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There is not much to be said this 
week relative to the oil situation in 
Spur country since there have been 
no further activity since last week’s 
report. However, there has been 
some leasing on the west side of the 
county and chances are that further 
drilling will be started within the 
near future by^ different companies.

Everybody seems to be interested in 
the new discovery by the Gulf Com
pany 15 miles southeast of Spur two 
weeks ago. The vrell has not yet been 
plated on gauge, but storage is being 
erected for that purpose. The Com
pany feel they have a satisfactory 
well there and indications are to the 
effect that it is a producer with in
dications of opening of a new fieM 
in West Texas

The Hanson-Anderson No. 1, Bird, 
remains idle yet, but there seems to 
be arrangements affected already 
which will warrant work to begin 
on this well possibly the last o f this 
week. Mr. Hanson was here a few 
days ago and stated that the well 
will be drilled on down and work will 
bej^n soon.

Commissioners To 
Pay Bounty On 
Coyotes After 15th

The Commissioners Court Monday 
passed a resolution to pay a bounty 
on coyote hides from December 15 
to February 28 inclusive. Persons re- 
'•oeiving bounty must be citizens of 
Dickens County and if there is any 
doubt they must be identified to the 
County Clerk.

The question of a state trapper 
came up, and the Court decided to 
give the citizens of the county the 
advantage of killing the coyotes. All 
hides are to be taken to the County 
Clerk’s office where they will be 
stamped and receipted and the court 
will isLue payment in regular order.

Buick Agency Is 
Established Here,

Indicted For Theft; 
Not Seen By Accuser
The story was related Tuesday 

of this week of a boy being indict
ed Monday for car theft. The car 
belonged to some traveling sales
men and was stolen from the 
front of Rucker’s Boot and Shoe 
Shop in Spur in October.

The officers of the law received 
a tip from a man w'ho was 12 
miles from the car when it was 
stolen and the car was found 60 
miles from the man. He stated he 
never raw the cqr nor the boy who 
tocl: it. The man who told the of
ficers about the theft was not ask
ed to appear before the grand 
jury and in no manner gave any 
evidence which promoted the in
dictment.

The care r one purely of de
tective deducticn, but the theory 
proved correct and the one who 
took the car will have to answer 
to the court for his conduct. Not 
many such ca'^es are on record in 
the courts of our country.

^U r will have one more new bus
iness when the new year starts off. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C Marshall, former
ly of Hilhoboro, have moved to Spur 
and Mr. Marshall will sell the new 
Buick automobiles. He is making bus
iness headquarters at Ramsey Ga
rage and Service Station where he has 
ample storage for all new cars.

Mr. Marshall will handle a line of 
used cars along with the new Buicks.
These will be on the lot between the

Hie D .y  Dawson No. 1, Hagins, ‘ Sen-ice Station and the Ram-
sey Garage

Mr. Marshall asks that people gt) 
look at the new Buick cars and he 
wants to get acquainted with his 
Spur community neighbors. He and 
Mrs. Marshall at present are at/the 
Hotel Wilson waiting an opportunity 
to get a home or flji apartment.

3s stiU idle. Just when work will 
atari has not been announced, but 
a  string of casing which was to have 
been delivered some days ago proved 
a fluke and new casing is having to 
be procured

The Bond Jones et al No. 1, Ford 
Estate, in East Afton, has not been 
able to get their casing delivered yet. 
The well is about the 3,600 foot 
mark with two carloads of casing 
and a control head in transit. As 
«oon as this arrives operation .will 
■start up.

The Dolman No. 1, O’Keefe, seems 
to be held up for delivery of casing. 
Mr. Dolman has thought a number of 
times he had this problem solved but 
his plans have been thrown each time.

Cars Collided; No
One Is Injured

Two cars contacted each other 
Tuesday morning at the intersection 
of Willard Avenue and Hill Street. 
Three young men were in one car 
and two young ladies in the other 
car. The car in which the men were

Seniors To Present 
Play Friday Night

The members of the Senior Cla?s 
of the Spur High School will pre
sent their annual play Friday (to
morrow) evening, December 16, at 
the East Ward auditorium. This i.: 
sai dto be one of the most comical 
plays ever presented in Spur. They 
ask the public to give them a good 
audience. Curtains will be about 7:30 
o’clock in the evening.

The name of the play is “ Boston 
Blues” . The following is the cast of 
characters:

Margaret Ellsworth, Mozelle Ar
thur; Dan Ellsworth, Bill Haralson; 
Antionette (Tony) Ellsworth, Rubv

Sanitarium Adds 
Much Equipment 

To Laboratory
The Nichol.s Sanitarium has made 

quite an addition to the new clinical 
laboratory which was installed a few 
weeks ago. This laboratory is intend
ed for the use of the entire medical 
profession of Spur and any physician 
in the town is asked to use it w'hen 
any case needs its use.

The now equipment contains a new 
full set of blood chemistry equipment. 
With this addition the laboratory will 
be able to do any type of blood tests. 
Formerly they were not in a position 
to do all tests of that type, but could 
make practically all of the ordinary 
tei:ts. With the new equipment all 
blood tests will be made evnn to in
clude the chemical composition of the 
filood both qualitatively and quanta- 
Uvely,

In addition to all of that equipment 
which amounts to several hundred 
dollars, a new clorimeter and a new- 
national centrifuge has been included 
to make the laboratory more com
plete. With all this new equipment 
there is not a laboratory west of 
Fort Worth w-ith a more complete 
line of equipment than has the Spur 
Clinical laboratory.

Mr. Miles has proven his ability as 
a laboratory technician in many in
stances, and he is doing several hours 
laboratory work every day now. With 
his training he could be in the large 
city laboratories if he cared to devote 
all of his time to the work. But he is 
a minister of the gospel and feels 
that he 1$ calldd to that field of work, 
and his church has kindly consented 
to let him use a certain amount of 
his time to help save the lives of 
peoj)le.

Dr. Nichols has given his consent

BEER ELECTION HELD VALID 
IN DISTRICT COURT

The suit to contest the beer elec
tion, held in Cottle County on No
vember S, came Lefore the distrie; 
court on Monday, and the election 
was de:larcd to have been valid.

Contestants gave notice of ap
peal to the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Seventh Judicial District 
of Texas, at Amarillo.

December 14 w-ill be the last day 
on w-hich beer can be legally solJ 
in Cottle County.

The county was declared dr>' in 
the November 8 election by a 
margin of 385 votes.

He expects to drill the well on dow.n turned over on its sid >
and was greatly damaged. The other
car had the front fenders bent, a

(^owan; George Ellsworth, Hansford 
Ousley; MPs. Daniel Preston Peta- laboratory to be used in the
body Ellsworth, Regina Lee; Phillip j "'o*'k of any physician in Spur, and 
Ellsworth, Ernes=t Kearney; The every case brought to a Spur phy- 
Reverend Dr. Aylwood, George Mur- '̂ician can first have all lahoratoiy 
phy; Michael Young, Andy Hurst; ! tests before treatment if they de-'̂ ire. 
Clifford Haines, Presley Pow-ell; Rita Many cases have been helped witn

soon
The Humble No. 1, Matadors, on 

Section 26 of the Shock and Arnold 
Survey, is going down with good pro
gress. They are probably below the 
2,500 foot mark by this time and 
that crew are putting their best into 
the work. They are getting along fine

front casing ruined and the front 
bumper knocked loose.

A Chevrolet belonging to .\lbert 
Spraberry was being driven by Junior 
Spraberry and was going west on Hill 
Street. He attempted to turn south

and soon will have the w-ell completed Willard Avenue, and stated he 
to the contract depth of 6 000 feet.: never saw the other car untl after 

It is hoped people do not get "a s  turned on its side. Thj
cited. Let’s treat the oil people right, | young ladies  ̂ stated they were 
help them all we can, and hold them I Koing west on Hill Street close be-

' hind the Sprabeiry car and whenfor our citizens. They are very fine 
people.

Phillips Petroleum 
Leases Sunshine 

Service Station
’The Phillips Petroleum Company 

have secured a lease on the Sunshine 
'Service Station and will take charge 
-J<anaary 1. L. E. Barker, the local 
manager o f the Phillips Company, 

ited he did not know yet just what 
mts will be made relative 

the management of the Sunshine, 
but feels he will have th*e personal 
supervision o f the business unless the 
company feels that he should be re- 
h e v ^  of the responsibility.

Mr. Barker has been the local man- 
-ager for the Phillips people since 
August, 1937, and has built the busi
ness up greatly. When he took charge 
there were only two Phillips Servica 
stations in the community. There arc 

f six now, and he stated this week that 
all Phillips products are sold on a 
a o M y  guarantee and to date
no one ever made a complaint t" 
him.

In November, 1936, the local sales in 
gasoline amounted to 2,300 gallons. 
For the month o f November this 
year, the gasoline sejes amounted to 
20,400 gallons. This shows that the 
business is building and the products 
are meeting the wishes o f the public.

Junior turned across the street down 
W'illard that he hooked a fender o.n 
their car with his rear bumper. This 
connection pulled both cars out -of 
control with damages to both cars.

None of the occupants of either 
car were injured.

d’Alvarez, Joyce McCully; A Maid,
Jo Edd Wade; Cora, Mozelle Hollo
way; Tim Rooney, Pete Wilhoit; M.
Duval, Charle.s Hurst.

Synopsis
Tl'e Ell̂  worth of Boston are old, 

established, and Republican in family, 
at least as far a.s'Grandmother E lls-' - y^Bdoms. 
worth, is concerned Her son George, [ ~
it- a piofessor at Harvard and an un-j 
derstanding parent to Margaret, Dan' 
a?ul Tony. But it is Grandmother wh.) 
wields the real author! y and as t!-.*: 
play begins she has just returned' 
fiom England to di<=̂ cover that the 
‘ ‘mice” have played considerably in 
her absence. Come out to see how 
the untangles the situation. Theie will 
be plenty of excitement and we ea - 
assure you an evening of real enter
tainment.

the Spur Laboratory and many more 
can be helpcfl if people will take ad
vantage of it. \ny physician woul 1 
prefer to treat a patient after a lab
oratory test becau.-e th»‘y know what 
to do, and there is no guess work no.- 
having to treat a ca.<e from mere

High School PTA 
In Session Monday

The High School division of the 
Parent-Teacher Association of Spur 
held their regular meeting Monday 
night in the High School auditorium. 
Mrs. R. A. Taylor was in charge o ' 
the meeting. There was not much 
business to be transacted arjd 
of the time was devoted to the pro
gram which was in the form o f a 
debate.

The question was Resolved: That 
the homes and schools of today are 
more Affiaiant than were the homes 
and schools of 25 yeal‘s ago. Morris 
Laine and Joe Frederick represented 
the affirmative and R. E. Dickson and 
W. D. Starcher were on the negative. 
The decision was left to a vote of the 
audience and Dickson and Starcher 
were still on the negative by a good 
minority.

A number of good points w-ere 
brought out in the discussion and a 
lot of humor and fun were enjoyed 
Supt. Thomas made some remarks 
after the main discussion, and he 
stated that .schools of today should 
bear in mind that the fundamentals 
of the early day schools are still nec
essary in present day education.

!ommittee On Wild 
Life Held Meeting

Agricultural Asso
ciation to Meet

Educational Asso-I

ciation Entertained 
By McAdoo Tues.

The members of the Dickens Cou.n- 
ty I’xlucational As.'^ociation enjoyed 
a great time at their annual banquet 
at Mc-\doo Tuesday evening. This is 
an annual affair fostered by the or
ganization and affords an opportunity 
for teachers, school boards and other i 
interested in the schools of Dickens 
County to meet and discuss school 
problems and learn about new meth
ods of education.

There were about 130 people pres
ent for the occasion Tuesday evening. 
A fine repast served by the Home 
Making Department of the McAdoo 
school was greatly enjoyed. Mr>;. 
George M. Archer supe:-vised the din
ner and her pupils did the serving in 
a manner that w'ould be a compli
ment to any class.

H. U. Butts, Superintendent of Mc
Adoo School, served as master of 
ceremonies. Group singing wag led by 
M. L. Kelly, o f Patton Springs school 
and th& invocation wa  ̂ given by Rev. 
J. A. B:r.n»m?n. A  du. t̂ was given h / 
Misses Branaman anJ Brown wliich 
was enjoyed very much. 'Those pres
ent were asked to arise and announce 
their name and the place they lived. 
The rhythm band of McAdoo school 
rendered several selections and they 
were good ones. }

The speaker of the evening was 
John L. Beard, Deputy State Super
intendent. Mr/ Beard made his ad
dress along the line of characteri.s- 
tics of the teacher. He emphasized 
that a teacher should protect their 
health and secure plenty of slee-o 
nights in order to have control of 
themselves in the class room. He 
emphasized a number of things among 
which was a teacher should feel aii 
interert in their voik  to the extent 
that they believe they are intended 
for that work. His addre.^s was very 
inteiesting and his remarks to tlu‘ 
point.

M iss Mae Murphy, of the State De
partment of Education, who wa< 
scheduled to speak to the meeting, wa-; 
not able to be present.

The next meeting of the County 
Educational Association was left open 
and the executive committee will call 
the meeting at the proper time.

The Committee on Wild Life in 
Di.:kens County held a meeting at th? I
CHUiithouse Thursday and discuss: ]! ___________________
; onie important matters. Most of tiie o  * i  f  c? t
dicus..ion uas relative to u .g is lau tre  , S p C C i a l  J u r y  S u m m O I i e a
affecting wild life as to i)reservatio|i j For Next Monday
and proiiagation. j

.Memhets of the committee presem | 
wen*: C; il F<»\, C. Haile, Jud'i: .

DUPRIEST HERE UNTIL FRIDAY

Special Police Is
Appointed For City

Lonnie Lewis has been appointed a 
special police for Spur during the 
holiday. The City Commission feels 
that extra assistance is needed t j 
help people to follow out the laws 
and assist the public during the heavy 
holiday traffic.

There is an ordinance which pro
vides that fire works shall not be 
exploded in the business section of 
the city. The City Commission is ask
ing the people to please observe this 
ordinance as many times fires arc 
started as the result of fire works 
being shot in the business section.

The CTity Commission are asking 
people to be nice and try to observe 
the city regulations during the holi
day. At the same time they have in- 
-tructed all police force to see that 
..J laws are respected. It is their 

hope that no one will have to be 
taken into custody.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. DuPriest ar
rived here Tuesday night on then- 
round of typewriter repair work and 
will remain until about noon Fri
day H your typewriter, adding ma
chine OF cash register is giving you 
trouble phone the Times Office to
day, right now, and Mr. DuPriest will 
see you.

Also, he is selling a nice Reming
ton Portable typewriter that makes 
a very fine Christmas present. Terms 
at around ten cents per day, and ic 
is something that any one will ap
preciate. If interested call at t*he 
Times office and your machine will 
be delivered in time for Christmas.

Prt -M'Mit IL R. Wooten In'- cal’ 1 
for a meeting of the I)icken> ('omoy 
Agi ic-ulci!’-a! .vssoeialion to be held 
in Di'-kenr- Mor.dav. The |)urpo'.e of 
Giis meetiiig is tie  leorganization, 
election of oflico’ s for anotlier year 
and to solicit members for the oigan- 
ization.

Every farmers in Dickens County 
would do well to join the Dickons 
County Agricultural Association. It 
is affiliated with the State organiza
tion and in turn with the National 
Farm Bureau. Be at the meeting in 
Dickens next Monday.

E.VST WARD TO GIVE
OPERETTA MONDAY NIGHT

The school children of the East 
Ward are presenting an operetta to 
the public next Monday night, De
cember 19. This program is free and 
it is hoped the public will give the 
children a good audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woods and 
little daughters, were in Spur Mon
day, from their home in southwest 
pmtt o f  the county, shopping and vis- 
dttM with retetivee a ^  friends.

SERVICES AT EPISCOPAL
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY

The congregation of the Protestant 
Episcopal (Jhurth will convene fur 
services Sunday momin. The Rev. 
Mr. J. W. Heyes will be present an J 
will conduct services at the eleven 
o’clock hour. All members are re
quested to be present.

Santa Claus In Town Every Day; Many 
Gifts Being Presented To Shoppers

i'onuoy, t ’laik Foi-bi-, ,F'e M. \lo 
•L. • T. Pov-,1. .J. I». Sharp, W. T.
■ >\••11. V , F. Martin, George S. Link, 
■r.. ■ G. .1. L.,ne,

r tc  l I’ ox was elected chairmau; 
r .  Haib*. vi<‘(* thaiiman and Judge 
l''onul)y, sfci etai-y. The coniniitte;* 
was favored with the presence «>f 
.Jim Gannon. District Game Warden 
and Chaile.s E. Friley, Jr., Game 
Manager.

Visitors present at the meeting 
were: F. F. Henry, Albert Power, 
Mr. Greer, Flank Forbis and G. C. 
Pierce.

Members of the committee who 
could not be present were: Rob^ J. 
Mc.\teer, Cecil .\yers, Manuel W. 
Ayers, O. L. Kelley, Clifford E. 
Jones and A. A. McKimmey.

Many gifts are going to the people 
every day who come to Spur to do 
their Christmas shopping. Santa 
Claus is present every day except 
Saturday and there is something for 
people every day. Those who come to 
Spjir to buy their Christmas mer
chandise are getting a real thrill 
from the program that is rendered 
every day.

Of a truth, the stores in Spur 
have the best line of Christmas mer
chandise to be found anywhere A 
town of 20,000 population does noi 
have any better selection of Christ
mas goods than is found in the stores 
of Spur. People are coming from 
points miles around Spur to buy their 
merchandise and many have stated 
that they are saving money by trad

ing in Spur.
Every day this week Santa Claus 

has appeared with a good program. 
He will be here Monday until Friday 
of next week every day and will have 
something for the people.

The town of Spur is beautifully 
decorated and it is a grreat pleasure 
to see the many beautiful windows 
in the various stores. Also, the many 
colored street lights add greatly to 
the appearance of the town.

Today three homes in Spur will be 
awarded prizes for the beautiful 
home decorations contest. These will 
be announced next week.

Come to Spur for your Christmas 
merchandise, save money in your 
purchases and still have the best on 
the market

Christmas Concert
Sunday AlFternoon

The Spur High School Band will 
present its first formal concert c f 
the season .Sunday afternoon at 4:30 
in the East Ward Auditorium. There 
will be a special thirty-five piece 
concert band picked from the regular 

J sixty piece band.
Different types of music will be 

used for the concert. Although mar
ches have constituted most of the 
Band’s repertoire so far this year, 
more serious music is now being 
studied. Christmas selections will be 
a special feature of the program.

This organization has been working 
very diligently this year receiving no‘- 
only the cooperation of its members 
but also interested townspeople.

It is the intention of the director 
to make the band as much a part of 
the community and for it to contrib
ute as much real pleasure to the peo
ple of the community as is possible.

Everyone is invited to attend this 
concert and as usual, there will be 
no admission charge.

Mrs. Demps Sims, of Afton, was a 
holiday shopper in Spur Tuesday.

A special jury has been summone 1 
to serve at the Distri‘-t Court ne:;i 
Monday in a .-pecial case. I’erson 
- utumuned on a . jiecial venire can
not use exemptions under the law. 
and if selected they must serve. Th • 
following li:-t of 72 citizens compo.'C 
the special venire and are asked to 
he at the Dist'iet Court Room rext 
Monday not later than 10:00 o’clock 
A. M.

'J'uiniT Harris, J. E. Wooley, A. C. 
Hull, Truett Hutto. Ivy Brown, A. J. 
.Alien, A. C. Marlin, L. R, Barrett,
I. J, Huiley, T. M. Brantley, Jim 
Nickels, J. O. Monis, R. L. Edgar, 
Bill Middleton, J, R. Cosby, E. C. Mc- 
Inrue, D. F. Robinson, C. E. Goodwin,
C. C. Haile, Jones Wright, J. Derr, 
Lewis Daniels, Frank Forbis, W. 1. 
Moore, M. E, Tie*e, L. B. Pipkin, M.
D, Costello, D. W. Hughes, J. C. Mil
ler, Buford Cooper, O. L. Holmes, G. 
W. Bennett, Lester George, J. O. 
Formby, B. C. Hardin, Forest Mar
tin.

W. M. Clark, Guy Groen, H. V. Net
tles, Roy Arrington, W. A. Drennan, 
Ty Allen, L. L. Teague, H. S. Arm
strong, D. J. Harkey, E. E. Hagin, 
Tobe Westfall, Lee Randell, T. H. 
Rigsby, C. F. Martin, M. A. Graham, 
Paul Baxter, H. E. Bennett Joe Cor
nett, W. E. Armstrong, R. T. Rob
erts, John Morris, W. F. Gilbert, J. 
Vernon Powell, G. A. Benham, Frank 
Murphy, Weldon Cypert, Willie El- 
dredge, F. F. Henry, V. S. Ford, W.
J. Driggers, R. N. Richards, O. 'f. 
Boucher, Jerry Ensey, G. F. Smith, 
Joe Thornton, L. S. Harvey.

Sign-Up Program
Is Started Here

Farmers w'ho expect to participate 
in the 1938 conservation program arc 
signing applications at this time at 
the County Agricultural Agents of
fice in Dickens. All farmers are re
quired to make application for pay
ment for the 1938 conservation pro
gram. As in other matters of govern
ment program, application must be 
made for the soil conservation check 
and the application blanks are now
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Pre-Holiday

C L E A R A N C E
1 / 3  off Regular Price and More

DRESSES
A  sensational clearance of 247 
silk . . . wool and acetate dresses 
a month ahead of our regular 
sales of this type.
These consist of this season dress
es in misses and women’s models 
in every fabric and color.

• Blacks 
• Wine 

• Brown 
• Blues 

• Greens

January Clearance Prices Before
Christmas

350 LADIES

Mr)!̂
N

0
m

$29 Dresses 
$24.95 Dresses 
$19.95 Dresses 
$16.95 Dresses 
$9.95 Dresses 
$7.95 Dresses 
$5.95 Dresses

|00©®®®©0©000000000®®@0

Sizes 11 to 48
$ 1 9 S  
$16.95 
$1255 
$1055 
$655 
$455
$355

© ©  0

Price of 
Original Cost

Quality Merchandise Plus Super Value 

Giving Makes This The Coat Event of 1938

Complete Range of Sizes in Each Group
S00000000®000000000©0

LIKE FINDING CHRISTM AS M ONEY

0^0 O O O OIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIO

GET READY N O W

FOR THE H O LID AYS
THE JOYFUL HOLIDAY SEASON is a 
powerful incentive to one to look his best. 
There is, perhaps, greater satisfaction in new 
clothes then than at any other time of the 
year. Before your mind becomes too much 
entangled and enmeshed with thoughts of 
what to give someone else . . .  come and set
tle your own problem. Select the clothes you 
will want for yourself.

C U R L E E  S U I T S

w

II V

m $25.00
TW O  PANTS

This Big Sensational
C H R IS T M A S  SALE-
Womens C o a ts

JUST LOOK A T  THESE BARGAINS . .

Vi PRICE
HERE ARE THE PRICES

$59.50 Coats Vz Price $29.75 
$29.50 Coats V2 Price .$14.75 
$24.50 Coats V2 Price $12.75 
$16.95 Coats V2 Price $8.45 
$9.95 Coats V2 Price $4.95 
$7.95 Coats V2 Price $3i)5 
$5.95 Coats V2 Price $2.98

fvccnjrcri

C H I L D R E N ’ S

7
1\ L\JL/i

)

>

OTHER SUITS

$9.95
UP TO

COAT SALE
CLEARANCE 100 BEAUTIFUL COATS

From Our Regular Stock

Price of 
Original Cost

$9.95 Coats V2 P rice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.95
$7.95 Coats V2 P rice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3i)5 v,
$5.95 Coats Vz P rice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S2.45
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A  Good Safe Place To Trade

B.SCHWARZ&SON
SPUR, TEXA S

''The Store O f Little Profit’ '

 ̂ ' t*' *i -xyr^Tst,
5

_r
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5:5»̂ VALUES
yVE OFFER F t®  YOUR SELECTION THE LARGEST STOCK OF HOUDAV MERCHANDISE EVER ASSEMBLED IN SPUR

REMEMBER, W E  H AVE A  $50,000.00 STOCK OF 
BRAND NEW  1928 CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR ALL

A  New Service—We wrap all gift items in attractive 
designs . . . No additional charge for this service

An Ideal 
Gift For - r

j/:

He Can Always Use

SHIRTS

Just received 
Brand New  
lection of

A'
Se-

Give Him These For Christmas

I Fine quality men’s dress shirts in !
I all popular shirting patterns. You «• value at 
> would expect to pay much  ̂ ^  K 
I more for this fine quality shirt fD A X

4

36 inch

PRINTFLANNELS |
4 1 ^4/

In Juvinile and other designs for • * Na|i-:**!%v
pajama and gowns. An unusual J " 
value at 25c yard. Priced at J C  *, jyard
only per y a r d ----------------------
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Colonial

BED SPREADS
I Rayon Spreads. Fancy colored col- 7  
I onial spreads in large 84x105 A s  

s i z e ___________________________ w A

Smart, Comfortable

Men’s Pajamas

: :k
♦♦♦♦♦w  .. L4.

viA
4

\ Handsome striped broadcloth pa-
s
• jamas— well made and full cut—  

4. Slip over or coat style.

$1.00 to $2.45

SILK HOSIERY
79c -  $1.00 -  $1.25

RINGLESSS 
FULL FASHIONED

So lovely you know they will be 
appreciated! Evening, daytime and 
walking chiffons —  rich, service 
weights. 0

Cannon 3-pc. Sets

V

Largest Showing

Ladies’ Undies, 
Robes and 

House Coats
Two Feature 

Items
Chenille House Coats 

Slipper Satin 
House Coats

A t Schwarz’s popular 
Price

\

Zipper Front or 
Wrap-Around  

Styles

/mV

New Victorian Rose Pattern! One % 
turkish bath towel, two face- VYA  
cloths! A  va lu e-------  -------  / w j ?

c  lr:t r

s ̂  >•%
A  smart 
Gift For 
Her!
Made to 
Sell For 
Much More

Handbags
HOUSE SLIPPERS . . . FOR GIFTS . .

For Women . . .
S'

■N g '

<<Bell Ringer”  values! 

So unusual you’ll buy

them for yourself, too! 
Artificial Calf, Sporty 
grains and ‘mod

em  art’ ________

Felt . . , Sheepskin, Velvet and Kid . . . Beau
tiful satin. White, Black or Wine . . . Slippers 
to mach robe or pajamas. Pair—

$1.00 to $2.49
til

Men’s House Shoes . . .
Burgundy, Brown, or Black Kid . . . Brown 
Kid, Black Patent trim . . . Soft or leather 
soles . . .  Sheepskin with cuff.

$1.00 to $5.00

Boys’ 
Leather 
Coats

Tan or choco
late hr o w n 
leather jack
ets with dual 
length sleeves 
Talon si i d e 
fastener. Sizes 
10-20.

\

$5.95
I. ■ ■  ..... . ssaa< 111111  ......... || 111 $ iaisaaaaaaaaaaaj, ̂ 111 H f f t t  n  n  | rtff | n  111 fftttC 11111111

Men’s Neckwear I Boxed Kerchiefs I d o z e n s  and D PAITTinif Of IT^ ^  B a rg a in  tDOZENS and 
DOZENS of

Hundreds of beautiful new ! 
handkerchiefs just in for | 
the Christmas holidays! Pure | 

X Hum, chiffons, fancy floral , 
designs, inset lace trims ^  1  
roll ed ges ----------------------- W  I . !

Other Boxes 25c and 50c

4 ♦♦ I I 11 m  I t * * * * * *  !

Schwars is reputed to have ♦•Se larg- *  H oliday
est collection of Men’s Nec' • "ar i** I  w j
Spur. It will be easily undestc.d—and T  l a O l l S e  U r e S S e S
easy to believe— when you see the ♦
marvelous selection from which yon X Beautiful floral designs in i
m .y . h o « .  N « k w « r  » f  e x q ^ jt .  |  U d je . ’ fiu il c o lo r  p r in t  h o u «4  i 
designs—fine tailoring—perfect qnal-  ̂  ̂ ^
ity__that gives every assurance o f 4 • dresses. Be sure to see these •
satisfaction regardless of the price 1 j dresses at A f C  •
•you wish to psy. ; ;  _______

2 5 c  -  5 0 c  -  $ 1 .0 0

’ :̂ Sr Jhtit. ^
t;

BEAUTIFUL SUPS ;i
[a  mammoth collection in ♦  B i l l  F o I q S
price groups to please | Genuine Leather with slide !
every taste . . and budget.

1 V ; fas(;ener. Gift box!
I o n ly ___________________

Blanket Robes
For Men and Women

WHITE! TEA ROSE!
FLESH! BLACK!

Handsome lace trim^ . .
Others smartly tailored.
A type, a size for every 4 
Miss and Matron. women S Slzes.

Gift Boxes

S H I R T S

J <

I Complete gift assortment of •
I blanket robes . . .  All stand- ;
I ard makes . . . Solid colors \
\ and plaids . . .  50 inches long I 
\ with cord ties . . . Men’s and • •

'-V.

--- -

Such fine makes as “ Deb- * n
utante. Satin Caprice 4. p  j  o  u * 0  *’ tailored o f sturdy fabrics.
and “Paraform.” ' • E»mond R o b e s --------- $2.49 11 e

SHOP EARLY THIS ! [ Beacon R o b e s --------------$2.98 ; | * V
CHRISTMAS ; ;  Beacon R o b e s________ $3.98 II Big value and low

GIFT BOXES FREE «. • • priced
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THE DICKENS 
COUNTY TIMES

W. D. 3TARCHER
Editor and Publisher 

MRS. W. P. STARCHER 
Business and Advertising 

. Mai^ASer

Entered as second class matter 
at the Post Office in Spur, Tex
as, October 30,1924, under Act 
of Congress, March 8rdr l379.
SobscriptioM price |1A0 per year ta 
Dkkene and adjoining eonntiea.
12.00 per year elsewliere.

Advertising rates imiforn^ to 
•vefpbodT in Spur eountry^
------,'7' :.......—V
• • ^  • • • • • i  » • • • •
e McAdoo

Last Wednesday morning begin
ning at nine o’clock a very benefi
cial talk was rendered to the school 
children, faculty, and a few visitors 
oa the subject o f “ Character”  by J. 
W. Preston. The talk was based on 
the moral standard of our world to
day and Mr. Preston brougHt out 
in his talk what boys and girls in 
our community must do to bring the 
standard up. Each class and members 
o f the faculty body contrbiuted sev
eral dollars to Mr. Preston’s worthy 
cause and they hope that he will be 
a great influence to many boys and 
girls in the future.

Brother T. R. Shannon of Turkey 
was a caller on Elder and Mrs. J. A. 
Branaman last Tuesday. Bro. Shannon 
is Missionary for the Baptist Mis
sionary Association in the Duck 
Creek Association.

Mr. Walls has been in Plainview 
visitin.g his brother for the past few 
days. Mr. and Mrs. Walls have been 
staying with Mrs. Walls’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Aufil, for the past 
few weeks.

Quite a few people from this com
munity, as well as the neighobring

communities were present at the 
given by the junior class in the high 
school auditorium last Friday night.
The play, “ A Ready Made Family’’ 
was full of laughs from beginning to 
end and was enjoyed immensely by 
everyone present. A boys quartet 
from the junior class which was much 
more amusing than musical, and .a 
rhythm band made up of juniors en
tertained the audience between acts. 
The Senior class sold 'popcorn be
fore the play l^gan and in between 
acts. The play as a whole was a 
great success. '

Mrs. Curley Fox ahd little son, Ar- 
val Glen, were in McAdo'o Friday 
night.

R. H. Eskredge, former resident of 
McAdoo, atteiiiled "the singing held 
here Sunday^

Three of the Dickons baseball teams 
came to McAdoo Wednesday to play 
our teams, l^th  boys teams high 
school and grammar grade boys, lose 
their' games with a small majority 
but the girls won their game.

The PTA had their first meeting 
last tViursday evening which consisted 
of a short program and business ses
sion before games were played and 
refreshments served. The refresh
ments were served under the super
vision of Mrs. Archer, consisting ot 
hot chocolate, cake, and jelly beans. 
In the business session they decided 
not to have another meeting until the 
second Thursday in January. It was 
also decided that all meetings in the 
future will be held in the Home Eco
nomics cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ford and child
ren, James, Frank, Bobbie Lou, and 
J. C., have moved from our commun
ity to Farwell, Texas.» The many 
friends of the Fords are very sorry 
to part with their old friends.

The many friends of Mr. Charley 
Allen are very glad to see him at 
home again, looking fine after the 
accident which almost cost him the 
loss of his hand. Mr. Allen had been 
in the hospital almost three weeks 
but he was able to be in town last 
Friday afternoon, the day he return
ed home.

Miss Leota Jopling who is attending
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T O Y S  M U S T  GO

Our entire stock of high cost toys must go! 

W e are going out of the toy business. W e  

have a good, well assorted stock. It̂ s your

opportunity to make your children happy
0

for little money. Hurry! For the prices we 

ar^ making are real bargains.

B R Y A N T - L I N K  C O M P A N Y

college in Plainview, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jopling over the 
week end.

A very enjoyable program was ren
dered at the chapel period last Wed
nesday by the sophomore class of 
the Home E>conomics Department. 
The program was in the form of u 
play entitled, “ The Sweetest Thing 
in Boots” . A number o f visitors were 
present and enjoyed the program 
very much.

Also at this chapel hour, Leslie 
Phifer, president of the senior class, 
announced that the class had decided 
to put out an annual again this year 
as has bCen the custom o f the* sen
ior class for s^i^rar years.'
' At the close o f the' chappel per

iod, high 'Mhool students drew names 
fo f  the Christmas tree to be given 
Decem[ber 21st.

A nuniber o f young people from the 
Methodist Church together wiHt their 
pastor, Rev. Frank Beauchamp, at
tended a district meeting of the Y'oang 
people at Matador Moi4d;^ nighti, 
December 5.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Vestal, and 
daughter, Arline, visited in the home 
of Elder and Mrs. J. A .' Branaman 
and family over the week end. Mrs.- 
Vestal and Arline remained over un
til W^nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nig Black and daugh
ter have moved to Vernon wftiere 
they have purchased a home. Their 
friends of this community will miss 
them very much but wish for them 
the greatest of success and happi
ness in their new home.

W. A. Lewis, teacher in the Roar
ing Springs School visited with Mrs. 
Lewis and Lounell here Friday night.

yhe many friends of the Doziers 
are glad to see Reba back in the 
McAdoo community for a visit. Mrs. 
Dozier, Reba and Louise are stay
ing at Roswell, N. M. and both girls 
seem to be improving in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLaughlin left 
for Austin Sunday. Mrs. McLaughlin 
will visit some time with her par
ents.

The regular second Sunday singing 
held with the Baptist Church last 
Sunday was well attended. Quite a 
number from surrounding commun.- 
ties were present, among them being 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Warren of Dick
ens. Mr. Warren taught a singing 
school here in the summer. A num
ber of specials were rendered by vis
itors and others present.

J. T. Rose and wife spent Sunday 
with their granddaughter, Katherine 
Rose, HomeJSc Teacher at Ralls.

Elder J- A. Branaman filled bis 
regular appointment at Delwih last 
Sunday. . •

A number from here attended the 
operetta given by Mrs. Robert Burk 
at Dickens last Friday night. Mrs. 
Burk is music teacher here and at 
Dickens and a number of her pupils 
from here took part in the program.

France McLaughlin spent the week 
end with his parents here. Doc’<c 
Cooper and Butch McGee took him 
back to Lubbock Sunday afternoon. 
France is a Tech student.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Brown and Nev.i 
.Mae spent several days last week 
visiting relatives and friends in Hill 
County.

Aĵ ectat fne^Jaae
fo r  you ivho plan to extend 

ont-of-totvn Christmas 
Greetings by telephone...

The Telephone Company feels that many persons, 
who have been in the habit of calling out-of-town 
relatives and frienda on Christmas Eve, would 
really prefer to extend their Christmas greetings 
on Christmas Day. For this reason, we are glad to 
call your attention to the fact that, again this 
year, the low night and Sunday Long Distance 
rates will be in effect all day Christmas.*

To take care of the increased volume of esUs, 
our switchboards will be **manned** to capacity* 
Even so, thlm will hkely^be periods—especially on 
Christmas Eve—when it will be impoesible to put 
through call#- to a few distant cities with normal 
spaed*. If you should be one of those inconven
ienced by delay, wsagk your indulgenccin advance*

Thank you—and a rery Merry ChrUtmm$.

SOUTNWISTERN I I U  TELIFHONE CO.^ The low night ratea will 
alao ba in a&aet ail day 
Mondaj^ Dae. 36; Naw 
Yaar’a and M on
day, January 2.

Patton Springs
School News

Pupils of Patton Springs High School 
Present Operetta

The high school pupils of Patton 
Springs will present, Thursday night, 
December 22nd, 7:00 P. M. a light 
opera in two acts entitled “ The Tor- j
eadors.” The presentation bein;
prepared under the leadership of Mrs 
Will Lee Clark, Music Director, Mis? 
Waiteiena Russell, Physical Educa
tion Director and Mis? Mildre<l Holt, 
Piano Accompanist. A special cast 
of characters has been selected from 
all classes of the High School and 
supported by both boys and girls 
choruses. The setting is in old Spain 
and the event is the celebration of 
the birthday of the twin daughters 
of a wealthy Spanish farmers, Senor 
Dictorio, who admires Toreadors.

Cast of Characters
Senor Dictorio, wealthy Spanish 

farmer—Gilbert Ragland.
Benita, Juanita, twin daughters of 
Senor Dictorio— Pauline Ford and 
Melba Robinett.
. Jugs,. Pablo, sons of neighboring 

farmera and admirers of twins— Al
bert. Cates and  ̂Wiley $tark.
Senor iSwa^o^ Senor Whackeo^ beg
gars masiquei^dini;. as toreadors— 
Randolph Roberson,. .and . Horace 
Newberry.

Dolores, Maria, friends . pf the 
twins— Imogene Wilson and Helen 
Kelly.

The High School Glee Club sup
ports the cast as a Chorus of Span
ish Girls and the 8th grade music 
class of boys supports them as a boys 
chorus.

Boys and girls will be dressed in 
Spanish fiesta costumes of bright 
colors. It is a celebration in Old 
Spain!

Be sure that you do not mi.ss this ; 
crowning event of the first semester. ’

Go to TOWNyy

tn

REO. u . 6. p a t e n t  orr.

^ t u  who hung styU, quality 
and •value prefer Intmoeen 
Socks. o4 rnde variety here,

2 pairs 1,00 and mp

Henry 
Alexander 

& Company

NOTICE OF ELECTION FHf)R ’ 
ESTABLISHMENT AND MAIN- 
TAINANCE OF A BAND TfY THE 
CITY OF SPUR, TBXAfe.
BE IT ORDERED « 'Y  THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
SPUR, TEXAS:

That an election be held on the 17 
day of January, 1939, which date is 
more than 30 days from date of the 
adoption of this order, at the regu
lar polling places within the City of 
Spur, Texas, at which election the 
following proposition shall be sub
mitted to the qualified property tax 
paying voters of the said City of 
Spur, Texas:
SHALL THE CITY OF SPUR, TEX- 
AS ESTABLISH AND MAINTAIN 
A BAND?

The polling place and the officers 
of said election shalPbe as follows.

The polling place shall be.in  the 
City Hall, and the officers of said 
election shall be, Presiding Judge; 
George' Sloan.
Presiding Judge; George Sloan.

Said election shall be held in ac- 
,cordance with the law in reference 
to regular municipal elections as pro
vided by the Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas, at which election, however, 
only the qualified tax paying voters 
of the City of Spur, Texas, shall be 
qualified to vote.

An qualified tax paying voters of 
the City of Spur, Texas, who favor 
the above proposition shall ha^e 
written or printed upon their ballots, 
the following: ^
FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT AND 
MAINTAINANCE OF A BAND BY 
THE CITY OF SPUR, TEXAS.

And all qualified tax paying voters 
of the City of Spur, Texas, who op
pose the above proposition shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots, 
the following:
AGAINST THE ESTABLISH .ME NT

You will enjoy it! You will appreciate 
it! It is the second of a series of op
erettas given thus far in the Fchool 
year by the music and physical edu
cation departments. The first was 
given by the Grammar School pupils 
Thursday night, December 8th.

The Grammar School program was 
given as an open house program with 
no charges. The High School Op
eretta mentioned above will be a 
charge progi’am. The admission 
charges will be the small sum of 10c 
per person. Don’t let this sum scare 
you off, for you will really miss a 
fine program if you are not present 
at the Patton Springs High School 
Auditorium on the n\ght of December 
22nd. Everybody come and bring your 
neighbor.

Be a booster of your school and 
community. Boost your neighbors 
and they will boost you. Make it a 
point to see the programs of other 
schools. We get new ideas every
where we go and in all contacts we 
make. We shall be looking for you!

AND MAINTAINa N ^  OF A BAND 
BY THE CITY ^  SPUR, TEXAS.

That a copy of this order, execut
ed by the Mayor of the City o f Spur,
Texas, and attested by the City Clerk, 
shall serve as proper notice of said 
election.

That said notice of said election 
shall be’ given by: posting of a copy 
of this order, at the top of which 
shall appear the words, NOTICE OF 
ELECTION FOR THE ESTABLISH
MENT AND MAINTAINANCE OF 
A BAND BY THE CITY OF SPUR, 
TEXAS. Said notice shall be posted 
in each o f the election precincts ot 
the City o f Spur, Texas, and at the 
City Hall, for at least 30 days prior 
to the date of said election.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 13 day o f December, 1938.

E. J. Cowan,
Mayor of the City of Spur, Texa:. 

Attest: Truman J. Green,
Clerk of the City of Spur, Texas.

Student Holidays 
Begin Early at ACC

Mary Jo Collier, daughter of 
Mrs. Joe Collier, Annie Laurie 
Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Lewis, and Nelta Pritchett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pritchetc, 
attending Abilene Christian College, 
will arrive home about December IS 
for the Christmas holidays.

Granting a student petition for the 
holidays to start five days early. 
President James F. Cox the first of 
last week announced that the school 
would close the 17 and will convene 
again on January 2, 1939.

The ACC catalogue lists two other 
school-wide holidays, A four day per
iod was granted at Thanksgiving and 
the spring intermission has been set 
for April 7 to 10 inclusive. A large 
number of students go home for all 
thiee holidays.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
1

Sunday School, 9:45.
Christmas Program, 10:45 
Worship Service, 11:45. 
Intermediates, 6:30 P.bi-.
Seniors, 6:15 P.M.
Evening Service, 7:lfe.
W.M.S. Monday afternoon,  ̂ o ’clock. 
Wednesday night service, 7:15.

Sunday morning at 10:45 a “ White 
Christmas”  P*rogram will be present
ed. Music will be presented by the 
choir, a men's quartette, girls quar
tette, and a solo by Cecil Ayres, a 
song by the children’s division, and 
singing for Christmas are to be ren
dered, and a Christmas prayer offer
ed. At the close of the Program each 
division of the Sunday School will 
come to the alter and present their 
gifts, wrapped In white, for the 
Methodist Home at Waco and needy 
families in our community. Then a 
Dedication o f these gifts will be ob
served and a cash offering for  tho 
Orphan’s Home made. After the pro
gram the pastor will bring a brief 
message on, “ The World’s Joy Bring-

ner.
Sunday night the pastor’s Christ

mas message will be on the subject: 
“The Great Light.”  Special Christmas 
music will be rendered and Christ
mas carols sung.

We are always glad to have vis
itors and extend a hearty welcome to 
you as you w’orship with us at this 
Christmas season.

Word was received in Spur Wed
nesday morning of the birth of a 7 
pound and 14 ounce daughter, born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Karr, in San 
Antonio. Mother and daughter re
ported doing nicely. This is the first 
grandchild o f Dr, and Mrs. T. H. 
Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sauls of the Du
mont community, were holiday shop
pers in Spur Wednesday.

L Henry Alexander 
&Comj)any

SoHm Seraphim 
{Silk cfiff tw yofi) Raiom o

5.00
Nan-ot-Bas§ (sketchad above) 
is smartly toilored in a voriety 
of color combinations. Note the 
perky kerchief. Sizes 12 to 20.

y

FAIRM O N T G O W N

4 .0 0
Who wouldn't rejoice over a gift like 
this? Clean-cut tailoring in simple 
good taste. White or pastel shodes 
in lovely Satin Seraphim, a superior 
silk and rayon fabric.

T«et«d Royofi 
Crupn la gn m  Ra|om«

4 .0 0
loxy lizzie (sketched ebove) i« 
on impressive gih ot o ssSell 
price. Comes in mony combino- 
Hons, otso in solid postfls- $ 10 S 
12l»20, «r»d MO 40i

■A

t H I L iT  S lIR

This over-popelor slip is o Ofwid: 
gifl. It will weof for ugesi Fvro silk* 
Crop# GoiHoro, in light or dork col
ors. Threo lengths.

(I f  you ere /n s qugndery er h  e hurry, p5one Miss 
Berhisen, end she wdl help you select smert under* 
weer for ell your friends.)

7 ivv SVv S\". e\i ;
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DISTRICT MEETING AT HASKELL

Faston, laymen, and membera 
the Woman's Missionary Society wefŷ  
in an all-day District meeting o f the
Methodist Churches of the Stamford 
District at Haskell. Thorsday. De
cember 8th.
V Rev. E. B. Bowen* pneiding elder 
o f  the Stamford District, presided 
owtr the meeting o f the Pastors and 
District Stewards. Mrs. Rutiherford 

'o f  Stamford prei^ed over the Harvest 
Day meeting o f  the tremen.

ICrs. J. C. Payne. Mrs. R. Laine, 
Mm. W. F. Gilbert. Mrs. J. E. Har
rell. attended from Spur and repre
sented the Methodist Church here. 

‘'A im er too  weio In attendance from 
deer the Diatrict.

TO PREACH AT E8PUELA

Rev. Alvin Hamin, will preach Sun
day morning at the Espuela Baptist 
Chardh. The public is cordially in
vited to attend this service.

More Beauty
Holiday

FOR THE

o c t i o v H

New personality . . 
new beauty with a 
glamorous new Hair
do at Artistic. Let us 
suggest for you a gala 
coiffure for the holi
day festivities.

Holiday Permanents
An individualized coiffure 
created in an expert manner 
and adapted to the texture 
of your hair. Simple or 
formal— -Por

$1.00
Others mp to $5«00

A R T I S T I C
Beauty Shop

624 Trumbull Street

F^edmgr Livestock In 
West Texas

By R. E. DICKSON

There are six essential factors in 
profitable livestock feeding. West 
Texas is blessed with four of these 
and is rapidly developing the other 
two. No region has superior climate, 
water, feed or livestock. The other 
two. feed lot management and mark
ets. are being improved from year 
to year through research, experience 
and education. The finishing o f live
stock for home consumption and 
market is making satisfactory pro
gress and the future is very premia 
ing.

CLIMATE
West Texas dimate, for livestock 

as well as people, is ideal. While the 
summer temperatures are freopsently 
well over the 100 nsark and the winter 
temperatures drop bdow sere they 
are accompanied by low humidity. U 
is not necessary, and possibly not ad
visable. te famish shade in the sum
mer Or protection in the winter for 
cattle on feed. Many of the most 
succetsfdl feeders provide neither.

WATER
An abundance of pure 'water which 

is cool in the summer and warm *n 
the winter is essential to high pro
duction or large gains. The under 
ground 'water o f West Texas is a 
distinct asset in any livestock pro 
gram, and it can be made available 
at a minimum cost. The livestock 
man who makes the most of his op ' 
portunities to provide pure water nt 
the proper temperature will be hand
somely repaid for his efforts.

FEEDS
High quality products of all kinds 

are produced with the minimum water 
requirement for that particular pro 
duct. It is very easy to supply too 
much water to the watermelon, can
taloupe, orange, grape fruit, peach, 
wheat, corn or cotton. Crop yields in 
West Texas, at times is cut short 
through lack of seasonal moisture, 
but they are always of a superio,’ 
quality jvhether grass that matures 
on the range, grain that goes into the 
elevator, cottonseed meal that goes 
into the bag or silage that goes in!o 
the treanch. Quality feeds have much 
to do with rapid gains and high fin 
ish. West Texas farmers have been 
much more successful in producing 
high quality feed crops than they have 
in converting those feed crops into 
cash.

LIVESTOCK
West Texas ha  ̂ properly been re- 

feiTcd to as- ‘.‘the birthplace of the 
nation’s meat supply” . This is es
pecially true of choice beef and mui- 
ton. Throughout the years there ha.s 
been a constant stream of choice feed
er calves and lambs shipped from the 
regrion to fijtt feed lots in older ngxi- 
cultural areas. In ftibre recent years, 
however, there has been a marked in
crease in the number of finished ani
mals shipped directly to meat con

suming centers.
MANAGEMENT

Possibly the biggest mistake that 
has been made in West Texas feeding 
has been adopting feeding practices 
that have been successful rise where 
instead o f developing a program suit
able to this region. The production 
o f bundle feeds and silage is much 
more dependable in West Texas than 
is the production of grain. The region 
ships large quantities o f cottonseed 
meal, the finest protein supplement 
to be found any where on the face of 
the earth. The problem, then, is one 
of selling the large rough feed crop 
and cottonseed meal through live
stock with a minimum use of grain. 
Tlus type o f feeding requires more 
time to prodiice a high finUh, but 
research and experience have proven 
it to be the more profitable, as it 
furnishes a market for a large amount 
o f the quality feed that heretofore 
has been wasted. The trench silo is 
the key to converting rough feeds into 
profits.

MARKET
■ Tlie vl^nand for well finished ani
mals at. the meat consuming centers 
has increased matemaUiy in recent 
years. These markets-can use more 

I well fimshed animals than are now 
arriving, but possibly the best and 
largest undeveloped market for su- 
penor meat is in the smaller towns 

ua tile fanas 'where it is pro
d u c t .  The Extension Service of the 
A. & M. College and other agencies 
working toward improvement of home 
life on the farm have done much to 
intense the supply and improve the 
quality o f fresh and canned meats in 
farm homes.

With all of the es.sential factors fo: 
producing quality meat, and with h 
potential market that may be develop
ed with some effort, the strides tha  ̂
West Texas is making in farm ana 
commercial feeding should provide the 
stimulus required to materially im
prove the revenues of farm and ranch 
operations.

Above radio talk over West Texa.s 
Hook-up on December 8, at Abilene
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Crop Control Refer
endum Plan Gets 

A Good Vote

imufT-niuunsFAcnoii
For QuaUty Meats and Ia>w Prices

M A R K E T
SPECIALS
Home Owned 
And Operated

Armour’s Star 
Sliced, lb.

Country Style Sacked 
Pure Pork, lb.

Fine For Frying 
or Boiling, lb.

Mixed, Pan Style. N o. 
Cereal or W ater, lb. 

Best Grade 
lb.

Longbom, Spur
lb.

BACON  
SA U SA G E
J O W L S  
S A U S A G E  
S A I T  P O R K
CHEESE
PEANUT BUTTER ih
P U R E  L A R D
HAMS
Place your order for Xmas Turkeys 

and Fat Hens Now

Bring Your Pail 
lb.

Star, Xmas Wrapped 
-  lb.

According to reports sent out by 
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration the cotton control program 
for 1939 carried in Saturday’s elec
tion by a gOod majority. There was 
approximately 1,400,000 cotton fann
ers that voted on the proposition and 
the approval vote was 84.3 per cent. 
The referendum required at least a 
two-thirds favorable vote. The vote 
in Texas was in favor o f the control 
movement run about 76.2 per cent 
which was under that of the Gulf 
Coast and South Atlantic cotton 
states.

The vote on referendum for crop 
control on tobacco was only 56.9 per 
cent favorable w’hich was about ten 
per cent below the lawful require
ment. That on rice was only 46.7 per 
cent and that measure lost by a mar
gin of twenty per cent. These two 
groups of producers are much smaller ; 
in number than the two millions of i 
cotton farmers, and the necessity v;f I 
crop control on those two commodi^ 
ties is much less than the contol f o r ! 
cotton. i

On the cotton contr^d movement ic i 
appears that Miss! ; pi turned i.i ' 
the highest per c< n: vote of 94.1. Ar-j 
Kansas turned a vote in favor of the! 
control movement of 93.6 per ce 
Louisiana voted favorable'  93.5 pe- 
cent. .Alabama was 91.2 per cent fav
orable, Arizona, which was consider
ed one of ^he doubtful states, voted 
87.8 per cent in favor of the contro.’ 
plan. Missouri, another doubtful state 
voted 86.4 per cent favorable. Bot.h 
of these state voted ahead of Texa.s.

Only six states were permitted tv 
vote on the tobacco question. These 
w’ere Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, and 
Virginia. Four states voted on the 
riee control, Louisiana. Texas, A i- 
kansas and California.

Funeral Services 
. For J.N. (Norman) 

Lawson Saturday
The funeral services for J. N 

Lawson were conducted at the Afton 
Baptist Church Saturday afternoon 
at three o’clock. Rev. A. P. Stokes, 
Rev. Ray Stephens and the Metho
dist pastor at Afton all made talks. 
Interment fo;Uow’ed in Afton ceme
tery with Ward’  ̂ Funeral Home in 
charge o f  arrangamenta.

Mr Lawson was found dead in 
front of his home early Thursday 
naorning with a gun shot wound in his 
chest. Mr. Lawson naa arisen from 
his bed to build a fire for the family 
and before dressing for the day. took 
hLs 410 shot gun and stepped out on 
the front porch. It is reported that 
wolves had been giving trouble to the 
chickens and some thought possibly 
he heard a noise outside and took the 
gun to get a shot at a wolf. Whether 
the gun shot which caused death was 
'accidental or not, no one knows. He 
seemed to have fallen forward o ff the 
porch and the gun was five or six 
feet from the ^body when found.

Mr. Lawson had been a citizen of 
Afton community the past 25 years. 
He was born in Franklin County 
•December 4, 1887 When about two 
years of age he moved with the family 
to Hopkins County w'here he grew 
to manhood. He married Miss Lillis 
Vadiver in Hopkins County about 
1910 and moved to Dickens County 
about 1913 anil settled at Afton, 
where he had been engaged in farm
ing and cotto>n buying.

Mr. Lawson was considered one of 
be highest type of citizens in Afton 

community, taking much interest fn 
church w’ork, in schools and commun
ity movements. He had served the 
Afton school as a member of the 
.school board and had also served on 
he County Board of Education.

lie is survived by his widow fopr 
children: Cecil Lawson and Mrs. Ev- 

lyn Nichols who lives in California, 
Jack and Buddy vho live at Afton; 
One brother, M. K. Lawson of Afton; 
three sisters, Mrs Charlie Applegate , 
.liui Alls. S. M. New’berry of Spur, 
ind Mrs. Ruth Coffman of Plainvievv; 

a half brother, W. H. Nichols of 
.touring Springs.

Friends and relatives from a dis
tance who attended the funeral were. 
Mrs. M K. Lawson, Alton Lawson, 
Martin Lawi.'̂ on ai|d Miss Juaaita 
Lea of Levelland; E. J. McGill and 
Miss Atho McGill of Saltillo, Mrs. 
Cecil Lawson of Los Angeles, Calif. 
Keade Nichols of Glendale, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Twitty of Waton- 
ga, Okla ; Mrs. C. L. Wright o f Pa
ducah and Mrs. Pete Coffman of Ed
mondson.

Active pallbearers were: A. C. 
Martin, Albert Power, J. T. Jackson, 
D. W. Sims, Clark Forbis and T B. 
Haney.

Flower bearers were: Misses Lois 
Ragland, Jimmie Lea l.awson, Pau
line Ford, Walterena Russell, Merl 
Richey, Charlene -Applegate, Helen 
i.oilar, Aladge Jatk.son, Ruth Good
win, and Fannie Sue Newberry.

Spur Lunch Room 
Arouses Wide Interest

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA MEETING

The Gamma Eta Chapter of Delta 
Gamma In a business ses- 

Mdn a ^  h M ’tion sexyte with Jtfro.

A shoVt. boi^jl^ss Session was ^ I d  
with Mrs. Weihrer acting as president 
m. tbe absence o f  the president. Miss 
Margaret Elliott.

Miss Thehna Logan was initiated 
at a very impressive ceremony.

RefreahmanU of fruit cake and 
coffee were served to the following: 
Misses Virginia Elliot, AlU Cassle, 
Lillie Gentry, Edith Caveness, Thel
ma Logan, Mildred Holt, and Mrs. W. 
R. Weaver.

Many inquiries have been made 
con''erni^g the progress of the school 
lunch room, both by .Spur citizens and 
people from other cities, who are in

the 
The

of this community have been

‘ terested in thi.« project, which was 
fir.<t of its kind in the state. '

The *HaIking tooth”  will tell the 
story o f decay o f molars and biscus- 
pids in the Hall of Science at the 1939 
California World’s Fair.

people
nlerested and co-opciative, and wc 

are pleased to be able to report that 
I he lunch room is running successful
ly and smoothly this year.

Last week it was visited by Mr. 
J. E. Walker, a state sanitary in- 
s^ctor, who approved and compli
mented the cleanly conditions. Mr. 
Grimes, the W.P.A. safety-man, also 
spoke highly of the food and general 
conditions at the lunch room.

We were also visited by several 
ladies from Floydada and Matador, 
whei-e similar lunch rooms are be
ing started. Inquiries from Lamesa 
and other towns have been answered. 
Those who follow our lead will have 
the benefit of our experience, where
as, last year, we were forced to start 
from proverbial **Fcrat^” , learn
ing from our own errors.

O f course lib sfl^ess fs attained 
wtoout considertible effoift on th? 
part o f someone, and this case is no 
exception. There is a cheerful, co
operative spirit among the luncn 
room workers. Mrs. Turvan has 
proved a most efficient and pleasant 
manager, who enli.sts the liking and 
cooperation of her staff. Mrs. Hale, 
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Parks, and Mrs. 
Vargas, are all excellent in their 
jobs.

A word of appreciation should be 
given to Mrs. O. C. Thomas, whos^ 
^J^ l̂y-Rriven and expert services as 
menu-maker and dietician, require 
much time and effort. Also, there

Sanitarium News
Miss Jean Meadors, of Twin Wells, 

underw’ent an operation Saturday 
evening and is getting along fine at 
this time.

Charlie Al^en, of McAdoo, who had 
a bad gun shot wound in Kn left 
wrist, had improved until he could 
return home Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Smith, of Jayton, wrho 
had been in the sanitarium two weeks 
for an operation, had so improved un
til she could return home Monday.

Miss Ruby Nell Morgan, e f Espu
ela, who underwent an operation 
three weeks ago, continues to im
prove.

Miss Juanita Lee, o f Peacock, who 
underwent an operation two weeks 
ago, was able to return home Tues
day.

Bud Allison, o f Afton, was in this 
week for a violet Ray treatment. He 
seemed improved and returned home.

Bob Willingham, of Abilene, is a 
medical patient in the sanitarium at 
this time and seems to be improving.

are groceries to be purchased, funds 
to be checked, commodities to be re
ceived, and errands to be run, and 
each of those jobs represents the ser
vices of some P.T.A. member. We 
are also indebted to the parents of 
the children who eat at the lunch 
room for their donations of money 
and supplies; and to Mr. Benefield, 
for his unobtrusive but ever-present 
helpfulness.

This is a civic as w'ell as a school 
project, and we wish to solicit the 
continued interest and cooperation of 
all the people of this community, as 
well as to thank them for all help 
extended so far.

Mrs. J. R. McNeill, 
President City P.T.A. Council.

DICKENS COUNTY VOTED 73^r 
In the referendum cotton control 

vote Saturday the farmers and cot
ton producers voted 78 per cent fav
orable for the control act, or the 
AAA. There were 658 votes cast 
which was about 65 per cent o f the 
farmers in the county. 517 voted in 
favor of the cotton control program 
and 141 against it. According to re
cords this was about the same vote 
in percentage as was cast last year.

Dickens Coffee % o p

Next Door to Casey 
Barber Shop

Club B rea k fa st_______ 20c
Plate Lunches__________ 40c

Short Orders 
Coffee

Good Home-Cooked Food*

Helen Harrison
Oif»rner

DICKENS, TEXAS

Coats -  Suits -  Dresses
Our big clearing sale of coats, suits and dresses 
has been a great success. Still hundreds of de
sirable garments await the thrifty shopper . . . 
they are new, stylish and beautiful in. Quality.

$69.75 Coats 
$49.75 Coats 
$36.75 Coats

$29.75 Coats 
$22.75 Coats 
$19.75 Coats 
$18.75 Coats

$14.75 Coats 
$11.75 Coats

Costum e Suits
Every costume suit and every tailored suit in 
our store . . . and there is a goodly number of 
each to select from . .  . $16.75 to $48.75 . . .  They 
all go at"

HALF PRICE
Nf I

Dresses
Every dress in our store is'greatly REDUCED." 
Now is the time to shop and dress up for the 
Holidays at great savings.

Henry Alexander & Co
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MRS. EDWARD HICKS HONORED 
WITH STORK SHOWER—

Mrs. Edward Hicks was honored 
with a ruM*rise stork shower last 
Thuisday at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Stevens. Mrs. L. C. iStark and Mrs. 
i .r "  Stevens were co-hostesses.

A red and green color scheme was 
cai .ed out in decorations, favors and 
refreshment;. A large Christmas tree 
which held the gifts furnished the 
t.aJ<giound. Mrs. L. C. Stark dressed 
in a Sant'! Claus costume presented 
the gifts to the honoree.

Miscellaneous games were enjoyed 
by all. Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames E. M. Richardson, R. E. 
Alexander W. M. Ayers, Henry Hext, 
Aubrey Brewster, T. B. Haney, J. H. 
llicks, Biddy Hicks, Edward Hickr,

Johnnie Baxter, Chesley Dozier, A. K. 
Mc.Allister, J. M. Dawson, B. F. Mid
dleton, S. L. Cates, S. J. Spadden, W. 
J. Tutthill, and the hostess.'

Those sending gifts: Mesdames, 
John Stokes, M. L. Kelly, Margaret 
Davis, Buddy Jacl.son, J. T. Jackson, 
Leon Robertson, B, D, Clifton, Allie 
Barton, Byron Haney, Floyd Hill, 
Charley Fullingem, L. W. Stark and 
Miss Willie Beil Verden.

1925 BRIDGE CLUB .MET 
WITH MRS. DAVIS—

VSIEHl
GIFTS

► COSTUME JEWELRY

• LINGERIE

• GLOVES

• ROBES

• HOSE

• BAGS

• SCARFS

• POTTERY

• PLAQUES

• UNENS

» BELTS AND BELT SETS

• PAJAM AS
• HANDKERCHIEFS

• BILL FOLDS

• SCARFS

• TIE SETS

• TIES

• SHIRTS

• SHOES

• HATS

All Packages Attractively 
Wrapped, Without Charge

HOGAN 
PATON

“ EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT  
EXPENSIVE”

Mrs. Nell Davis was hostess to 
members of the 1925 Bridge Club and 
guests at her home Wednesday af
ternoon. After a number of games a 
delicious salad course was served.

Mrs. Jennings scored high for club 
members and received the club prize. 
Mrs. Childers fcored high for guests 
and was awarded the guest prize.

Club members were Mesdames W. 
T. Andrews, Della Dteaton;, F. W. 
Jennings, M. C. Golding, Ray Tay
lor, and Hill Perry. Guests were Mes
dames Childers, William Leach, W. R. 

I Lewis, Harvey Giddens, R. E. Dick- 
I son, M. Wadzeck and Truman Green.

MRS. M. C. GOLDING HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB—

Mrs. M. C. Golding entertained 
nei'iber.s and gue.sts of the Thur.'sday 

Bridge Club at the Spur Inn. Two 
tables were playing during the after
noon and a high score prize wa- 
awarded each table. -At the canclus- 
on of the games a delicious sala.l 

plate was serve<l.
The guest list included Mesdames 

Clifford B. Jones, W. T. Andrews, 0.
Thomas, B. C. Langley. Neal A. 

Chastain and Mrs. E. D. Engleman 
was a guest.

> . .

CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLE 
STUDY .MET MONDAY—

%

\

SPUR CIRCUIT METHODIST 
CHURCHES

Wh

MRS. H. B. THOMPSON HOSTESS 
i TO TRIPLE TREY CLUB—

The Bible Study o f the Church of 
Christ held their regular meeting 
Monday afternoon at the Church. The 
class started the study of the Life 
of Christ beginning at birth. The les
son was taught by J. H. Miles, min
ister. Tw'elve members were present.

YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIAL
AT DIX:K c r e e k  DEC.

Jhe Triple Trey Club met Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. H. B. 
Thompson as hostess. After a nunrber 
of bridge gaihes high score w'as giv
en to Mrs. F. W. Jennings as guest 
and Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., for the 
club.

A Mexican lunch with coffee was 
served to the following: Mesdames 
J. P. Carson, Jr., Pike Nichols, Jr., L. 
D. Ratliff, Jr., Alton B. Chapman, G. 
B. Wadzeck Truman Green, Harvey 
Giddens, Neal A. Chastain, F. W. 
Jennings, William Leach, Nell Davis, 
Hill Perry and Mrs. W. R. Weaver 

; was a guest to lunch.

SO-SUM CLUB—

The So-Sunj Club met in regular 
session at the home o f Mrs. Roy 
Stovall on West Harris Street on 
Wednesday afternoon, December 7. 

[ In the business session presided over 
by Mrs. Stovall, president, the annual 
election o f officers was held. Mrs. 
E. S. Lee was elected president, Mrs. 
J. P. Carson, vice-president; Mrs. A. 
M. Walker, Secretary; and Mrs. W. 
R. AV'eaver, repoiTer. Mesdames E. L. 
Caraway, B. F. Hale and Earl Bailey 
were selected as new members. Fol
lowing the business session, the re
mainder of the afternoon was spent 
in sewing. A refreshment plate of 
date and fruit cake and coffee was 
servdi to the following members: 
Mesdames G. J. I^ane, E. S. Lt̂ e, W. 
B. Lee, J. P. Carson, P. C. Nichols, 
A. M. Walker and W. R. Weaver.

IIA1RGROV E-EV-VNS CEK E.MON Y

J. Evans, o f Eagle Pass, and Miss 
Ollie Hairgiove, of Soldier Mouivl 
community, were quitcly marriot! 
December 6. The ceremony was per- 
foi’med by Rev. J. V'. Bilberry at his 
home on West Harris Street.

Mr. Evans has boon engaged in the 
service station at Dickens for some
time. The bride is a daughter of M’-. 
and Mrs. E. H. Hairgrov'e of Soldier 
Mound community and has spent mos: 
of her life in the Spur country.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans are making 
their home at Dickens where they 
are engaged in the service station 
and cafe business.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davies, o f Bo
vina, spent the week end here with 
her sister, Mrs, Bill Kyle and Mr. 
Kyle.

NOW  IS THE TIME

TO GET YOUR

HOUDAV PERMANENT
Prepare yourself for the gay festive occasions 
ahead with a new permanent. . . Let us design 

for you a coiffure that will make you look your 

best . . .

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

Phone 298

R I T A ’ S B E A U T Y  S H OP

The Young People of the Duck 
Creek 'Church were entertained at 
the Duck Creek School House, Wed- 
.nesday night, December 7. Games and 
tunts were enjoyed for an hour or 

more and then refreshments of sand
wiches, cookies and hot cocoa was 
served to the following: Wilbur D. 
Hagins, Paul Hagins, Lee Roy Wal
den, Rufus Kitchens, Marvin Hagins, 
Louise Glower, Charlene McClellan, 
Mary Kitchens, Melva Joe Sw’earen- 
gen, Pete Sw’earengen, Nellie Mc
Clellan, Robby Lou Driggers, Lloyd 
Robinson, Donnie Taylor, Bill Swear- 
engren, Charles McClellan, Mary Lou
ise Pucket, Christine Kitchens, Mamie 
Lee McClellan, Jessie Hagins, Mrs. 
Emma Hagins, Zora Mae Swearen- 
gen, Ira Clow'er, Mary Pearl Hagin>, 
Mrs. Rufus Kitchens, Mr. C .E. Mc
Clellan, and Mrs. C. E. McClellan.

Rufus Kitchens, Pastor
e have begun a new year and 

are looking forward to a better one 
even than v.e just cio.^ed. Services for 
Sunday, December 18 w'ill be held at 
Foreman’i hapci. Rev'. E. B. Bowen, 
our Presiding Eider, will preach for 
us at the eleven o ’clock service. Our 
first quarterly conft'rence will be held 
in the afternoon.

V.'e trust that there will be a large 
crowd in attendance for this our first 
meeting o f the year.

George Rodgers, o f  Girard, w’as 
greeting friends and shopping 
Spur the first of the week.

in

W'. S. Hancock, of Jayton, was 
transacting business in Spur Monday.

Milton Sandals, o f near Jayton was 
a business visitor here Monday.

George O’Biien and Rita Hayworth are the principals of a dramatic 
romance in “ The Renegade Ranger,” RKO Radio’s roaring action-film of 
land stealing in the Old West. O'Brien plays a Ranger Captain whose mis
sion is to capture Miss Hayworth, a daring girl fugitive from justice. This 
accomplished, it’s a question of love versus duty. Showing at the Palace 
Theatre Saturday, both matinee and night-

Miss June Day, of Plainview, Is 
spending this week in Spur with her 
sister, Miss Jean Day.

Miss Era Belle Hogan spent the 
week end in Crosbyton, the guest of 
Miss Hazel Dell Dunn.

Dr. 0 . R. Cloude
GRADUATE

CHIROPRACTOR
External and Internal Baths

2H Blocks East o f M. E. Church %
SPUR, TEXAS

______ Magnecoil— Dietetics

l$PEER^5cto$5. STORE
W ELCOM E TO TO Y-TO W N

Remember Santa W ill Be In Spur Each Afternoon at 4 :0 0  o’Clock

: PERSONALS
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Pike Nichols, Jr., and
son Nickey, spent the w’eek end vis- 
itiing with relatives and friends in 
.Vbilene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Webber lef 
Tuesday morning for Mangum, Ok 
lahoma, to be with his mother, who ♦A.
is seriously ill.

Mrs. Joe Stotts and little daughter, 
Joanna, and Miss Julia Albin, of 
Lubbock, spent the week end here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
O. Albin and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr?. Dw’ain Mateer and little 
daughter, Patricia Nell and Henry' 
.\lbin, of Oklahoma City, spent the 
latter part of the week here visiting 
w'ith their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Albin and other relatives.

I ___________________ p
Mr. and Mrs. A lf Parks, of Girard, 

were Spur shoppers Monday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Cecil Wolfe, o f Lub
bock, spent the week end here witli 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Wolfe.

Dr. L. E. Standifer, of Turkey, wa', 
in Spur Monday greeting friends and 
attending to business.

Mrs. Carl Proctor and son, are in 
Spur this W’eek visiting with rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. R. L  Alexander spent tbe 
latter part of the week in Fort Worth, 
visiting w’ith relatives and friends.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of publicly 

thanking our friends for the many 
things they did and for the many 
kind words of sympathy spoken rela
tive to the death of our husband and 
father. The shock was great and we 
are going to miss him so much, but 
your kind consideration will always 
be sweet in our memory.

Mrs. J. N. Lawson and! children.

For The

Entire Family

Turkey

Dinner

N U -W AY CAFE
Mrs. Alva Smith

4'-c . A

TRICYCLES
Our handsomest, speediest, most practical, 
most comfortable, streamlined Tricycle—  
leather’ seat— a joy for your child—

\

$3.98

Story Books
A ll types of Fairy Books 
teach your child to read 
give them 3 or 4 books 
only—

5c to 10c

Rockers

Wicker Rockers 
Extra Q u ality__

Light Oak Rocker 
Built for hard use

Cowboy Chaps 
and Vests

With Rope, Hat and Handker
chief. For those husky out-door 
lad,s. C<h«aps have long-ihaired, 
real fur leggings and cotton, 
leather-like suede top.

SEE THEM

Piano

Musical toned. Has three 
legs. Just like the Baby 
Grand.

T R A I N S

Combination passenger and freight train—  n 
operates from extra strong spring ^ Q C  
Has brake and bell. A ll track, only

D o l l s
Every little girl longs 
for a doll— Here’s 
one that crys— goes 
to sleep-—and is un

breakable only—

All Steel Trucks
Stands the hardest wear 

W e handle all tsrpes of 
this all steel car, ex

press truck, d u m p

trucks, large 

large cars.

Your C h o ic e -

busses, X

SHOP AT SPEER’S AND SAVE MONEY! 1O H V L  m U N M I  ii
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Dear Santa Claus:
I want a airgun and four boxes of 

bebes and a fiddle and a bow and 
some candy and some oranges and 
apples and nuts that is all Santa 
Claus. From Edwin Jones.

My sister wants a glass set of 
dishes and a sewing kit and a little 
Betsy Wetsy Doll and some candy 
«nd apples and oranges and nuts that
it all Santa Claus from,

Glennas Jones

THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMES
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L E T T E R S  TO S A N T A  C L A U S
Spur, Texas 

Nov. 27, 1938

old. I 
second

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boys 7 years 

go to school, I am in the 
grade. Here are some things I would 
like to have, a football, a Lone Ran
ger set, and a watch and anything 
else you would like to bring. I would 
be proud of it. Remember my school 
teacher and all the other boys and 
girls.

Thank you Santa,
Dennis Bingham.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl six years old- 1 

am going to school, please bring me 
a doll, writing desk and chair some 
little dishes, a telephone. Please 
bring me some candy, apples, oranges 
and nuts. ^

Nana Fay Smith,
Spur, Texas

Elfia 
'DeLaze.** 

Curred to wriK.
17 jewela. * 4 3 .5 0

a thrilling new

*EL(ilN*
for Christmas

You’ll “ shine”  as a gift-mver 
when you choose one o f  our 
newest Elgins! l^chly styled, 
these new timepieces are espe- 

created to express y ^  
Chnstmu sentiments. ^ .S . 
Elg^n this year offers the fin. 
est values in 74 years! Ask 
about our Christmas lay. 

away plan o f purchase.)

CUe Elfin **Aaefiean Beantr.**
15 i«wel* for aoenracy.
Silk eord attachment. ▼ 2 9 e 7 9

GRUBEN DRUG AND  
JEWELRY STORE

Spur, Texas 
Dec. 1, 1933

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a foot

ball Gene Autry gun and pencil box. 
I thank you, Love,

Thomas Wallace Marcum.

Spur, Texas, Star Route 2, 
Dec. 3, 1938

Dear Santa Claus:
I will write you a few lines as we 

are fixing to move to the country 
this morning.

Dear Santa Claus, please bring me 
a Shirly Temple doll and a set of 
dishes. There are 4 of us children. 
Bring my little brother that is six 
years old a Kttle red wagon and a 
gun. Bring my little sis that is 4 
years old a doll and doll bed al.so a 
set of dishes.

Bring my baby brother that is 2 
years old a teddy bear and a tricy-b* 
and some apples and oranges and 
candy. I am the oldest girl, I will be 
9 years old the next day after Xmas.

Well, I will be good. I am w’riting 
for all four of us children. Bring 
mother and daddy sfcmething with 
lots of love Dear Santa from the lit
tle girl that loves you,

Lydia Washington

11-26-33
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a Betsy Wetsy doll and a 
set of dishes and a little table. I am 
a little girl 7 and one-half years old 
my name is,

Alphago Bilberi-y.

Spur, Texas, November 26 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a tricycle, a pair of shoes 
and a bus.

Merry Christmas to you,
Mary Lou Terry, c-o H. H. Terry, 

Box No. 41, Dickens, Texas.

TexasAfton,
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy six years old. I 
have been a good boy. I want you 
to bring me a red wagon and a Gene 
Autry gun. I also want some fruits 
and candy, too.

I go to school at Patton Springs. 
Please bring my teaejer Mrs. Jack- 
son a nice gift, too.

Your Buddie,
Charles'^ale Butler

Spur, Texas 
November 1938 

L. C. Smith Corona Typewriters, Inc 
131 Almond Street,
Syracuse, N- Y.
Dear Sirs:

Please send me information on your 
Corona by mail because mother is 
at work. When that Lubbock man 
comes down to see me and I am gone 
to school. I have a Corona and the 
shift key is broken on the side that 
the shift lock is on. Every time I 
press it or some other letter the other 
letters go down with it. And my O 
and Q are hung someway and I can
not get it out. My little “ p”  does 
not go clear to the paper, and I won
der if you can fix it or can I trade 
in on it. I do not know the serial 
number on it. The shift key on the 
other side is alright and is the only 
key that will work right but I can
not use it right because my fingers 
do not hold it down good enough, be
cause I am using the other hand and 
I have to use both hands. When all 
the other letters go up together they 
get twisted and won’t come undone 
and when I get them undone they 
won’t stay dowm-

Yours very truly,
Billy Ned Blackwell

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a big rubber doll 

and some doll dishes to go with it. 
I have been good. Please be good 
to my sisters Mother and Daddy.

Thank you,
Rovie Faye Hoover.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a cowboy suit and 

a train also some candy, fruit and 
nuts. I am a good little boy.

Love,
Jack Frazier

Dumont, Texas 
November 26, 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a dolly and some 

clothes. I hope this isn’t too much 
so the other children can get som** 
things. “ Merry Christmas to one and 
to all!’ ’

Betsy Terry,
c-o H. H. Terry

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Henry, of tha 
Duncan Flat community, were shop
pers in Spur Saturday.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good girl. I wish you would 

bring me a big doll and her clothes 
in a chest.

Please be good lo my brother, sis
ter, mother and daddy.

Love,
Lera Lou Fi’azier

November 28, 1938
Dearest Santa:

I am a little girl 15 years old and 
very sw’eet. Santa I wouldn’t ask you 
for these gifts if I hadn’t been good. 
I want the following things.

1. radio, 2. w'atch, 3. doll, 4 Lots 
of nuts and candies.

Lots of love,
Emily Cow'an.

w ith  F oreign
R e c e p fio n  J  Q C

TABLE
MODEL

Spur, Texas 
December 1, 1933

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a pencil box and a 

Autry gun and a tool set and 
candy and nuts and fruit.

I love you, your friend 
James Edward Ci*amer.

Gene
some

To Santa Claus:
I want a big baby doll and a set of 

dishes and toy stove, a big wagon, 
fire crackers, sewing machine. I 
want some nuts candy and fruit and 
some pans.

Vala Wadell Purdy
Gen- Del. Spur, Texas

Spur, Texas 
Nov. 27, 1938

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 3 years old. I 

want you to bring me a train with a 
track, and a Gene Autry gun and 
anything else you think I need, also 
fill my stocking with candy and nuts.

Yours truly, 
Lyndal Bingham

16
NElNiSkl

U«E.................

ONE FOR EVERY  
ROOM in :h- HOUSEI
Now ovory ir.er.î >«r of Hio 
fomily con enjoy kh own 
porfonol radio . . . liU own 
choice of programs, in any 
room of the ho«isa. invosti- 
gate this now Zanifk family 
sat-up todayl Evaryona can 
afford HI

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Betsy Wetsy doll 

And a set of dishes and a little table.
Plea.se be good to Mother and Da<l- 

dy, and Mama and Papa.
With Love.

Alphajo Bilberrv.

Dear Santa Claus:
Plea.se bi-ing me a machin(*, a se 

of dishe.s and a bi-rom and .soim. 
fruit, nuts and candy and a h:indker- 
chief.

Plea."’ e remember the re.-t of m\ 
family.

Love,
Zella I Îaida, Watson.

Spur, Texa.s 
Nov. 25th, 1933

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 8 years old. I 

have tried to be a good little girl so 
that you would not forget me. Don’ t 
forget my sister, mother and dad. I 
want a Charlie McCarthy doll, house 
coat and house shoes to match, .some 
fruit and candy. Don’t forget to re
member all the little boys and girls 
everywhere.

Your little friend.
Ruby Kathryn Garrett, 

Spur, Texa.'

Dear Santa:
I want you to bring me a 11-piece 

farm set, all lu ’oiitM-. 1 want a little 
typewriter and a new lone i anger 
i'un., and I want a little truck full of 
•andy kisses. Bring me :?ome fire
works, all kinds of fruit and nuts. I 
been a very, very good little boy. So 
ylease Santa, be good to nu*.

(;. W. Welch. Spur. Texa-

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a tractor that costs -S9.9>̂  

and a wagon- Please bring my little 
brother a rattler and bring mothe, 
and daddy lots of nice things.

Love,
Billy Smith.

G R U B E N  R A D I O  A N D  

A P P L I A N C E

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll, doll clothe.- 

and a doll buggy and some nuts, 
fruit and candy.

Much love,
Alene Stanley.

Spur. Texa-i 
Nov. 29. !

Dear Santa:
We ai-e two littU boy;; wantii '• y. i 

to come to see us.
I, (( li;;.-n Lee) am 7 ye;-."- o! ' 

•\nd want a L me liang(>r rr s r.:; ! 
aps. knife, a story hook, dominoe.' 

and good things to eat.
1 (John Gatha) am 3 years old, 

want a hammer, knife, tractor, gun, 
•ind things goo<l to eat.

We have a little si. ter, (Peggy 
Mae, who is 2 yeais old- She wants 
you to bring her a baby doll, iron, 
rnd a ball.

We will be good little children so 
lurry and come to see us.

Goodbye Santa, your little friends, 
Clifton Lee, John Gatha and Peg

gy Mae Williamson.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a gun and scab- 

bord and some nuts, fruit and candy 
also a fire truck.

Love,
Clynton Stanley,

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle and some 

fire crackers and a clown doll. I am 
10 years old. •

Love,
Clifford Stanley.

Spur, Texas, Dec- 7, 1988 
Third Grade

Dear Santa:
Please give me a big doll and her 

clothes in a chest. And some doll 
dishes and a blanket of wool, too.

I have been good. Be good to my 
Mother, Father and brothers.

Love,
Leila Jean Young

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a set of aluminum 

dishes. Please be good to mother 
and daddy-

Much love,
Loretta Hoovei

Spur, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy five years old. I 
have one brother he is 14 years old 
so you see Santa Claus it is just bro
ther and me and Dear Santa Claus 
I want a tricycle for Xmas and some 
candy a few nuts and apples.

As ever your little friend,
Alfred Frank Gilman,

Spur, Texas 
Gen. Del.

H. S. HOLLY
INSURANCE AG EN CY  

FOR LIFE, HAIL, FIRE 
and TORNADO  

Office W ard Funeral Home 
Spur, Texas

Spur, Texas 
Nov. 28, 1938

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a boy 14 years old. I have 

one brother 5 years old and we 
think he is the only brother as there 
is just two children in our family.

Santa Claus I have stayed out of 
school two weeks pulling bolls.

I am in the 4th grade.
I like to go to school. I w'ant a 

bicycle for Xmas and some apples. 
Please Dear Santa.

Your friend,
LeRoy Gilman, Spur, Texas,

General Delivery

Mr. and Mrs. Foster L. Jones, 
made a business trip to Ralls and 
Lubbock, the latter part of the week.

Insurance, Oil Leases and 

Loans

SEE

OSCAR KELLEY  
AGENCY
Cowan Building 

Room 4 -:- Spur, Texas

G. L  JENNINGS MOTOR CO.
W ill Save You Money on Good Clean Used Cars 

BE SURE TO SEE US

A T  TH E Y . DICKENS, T E X A S

L  JENNINGS MOTOR COMPANY

^ ^ B a k - S e r v
Casserole

Beautiful assorted Caliente col
ors of tangerine red, yellow, 
green, and pastel rose. I'/z'Qt. 
casserole in modem design 
chrome frame with walnut han
dles. Makes a handsome *1 O A  
setting on any table____

New Juice King
Lateist streamlined model in 
new' modern color schemes. A 
powerful juicei for all sizes of 
fruit. Its great pressure gets all 
the “ good”  from fruit. O  A C  
Makes an excellent gift.

Coaster
Wagon

A full size wagon of sleek, racy appearance— equipped 
w.th famous “ Thousand Mile”  Bearings. Made entirely 

 ̂ of steel. Rubber tires and detachable, oversize hub caps. 
Bright red baked en.'̂ .mel finish. Brother or 
sister will enjoy a rift line this

7-Piece Utility Bowl 
or ‘ ‘Snack”  Sst

-Ml piores of oven-pnM)f pottery 
that may he u^ed to serve hot 
dishes siH h a.s chili and soups. 
Also for h;;king, mixing and 
storing left overs, KmboEStd 
in new Morning (ilory pattern. 
Set consists of one 9-in. yellow 
bowl and six 5-in. bowls in 
grt'en, blue and maroon— 2 of 
each color. A mighty useful 
gift in any home 
Only ________

5-Piece Ash Tray
set consists of 4-crystal- 

flear glass trays, size 3^4 in. 
long by 2 ';  in. wide. All four 
trays fit into a chrome plated 
holder for .'■afe keeping when 
not in use. Height over all 
-'>’ 4 in. An inexpensive gift that 
can be used in every home. An 
ideal set for card games and for 
parties when a number of ash 
trays come in handy 
Per Set _ _

Lady Hibbard Electric Twin W affle Iron
Makes two delicious full plate waffles at one time. Double reading 
heat indicators with each iron. Can be used independently. Beauti

ful modernistic design— 
chromum finish with wal
nut handles. Complete 
with cord. A handsome 
table appliance 
O n ly_______ _

Carving Set
A genuine Sheffield Steel, three- 
piece matched set with super
keen 8-in. stainless steel knife 
blade, two prong fork and forg
ed sharpening steel. Genuine 
stag handles. Packed in an at- 
tractix'e box for storing when 
not in use. A gift either dad or 
mother will appreciate. Will 
give years of lasting 
serv ice_____________

Chicken Fryer

Exceptionally fine heavy 

chome plated fryer with 
self basting cover. Lon^, 

wood handle easily remov

able for oven use 
Diameter IOV2 in.

Hardware
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The theatre’s most amazing gallery of characters brought to living live 
•on the screen in “You Can’t Take It With You” whicji will be shown at the 
Palace Theatre for three days, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, December 18th, 
19th and 20th, and the ml<i-nite preview Saturday night, co-starring Jean 
Arthur, Lionel Barrymore, James Stewart and Edward Arnold, and one of 
the giandest pieces of screen entertainment to come this way in a long 
time. It has the Palace Theatre Money Back guarantee. If you don’t really 
enjoy “ You Can’t Take It With You’’ the management will cheerfully refund 
you t l̂e price of your ticket.

Mrs. Agatha Locke, of Miami, Tex
as, spent several days hera the latter 
part of the week visiting with her 
parents) Mr and Mrs W. W. Ellis 
and sisters, Mrs. T. A. Bingham and 
I f n .  Bill Davis.

relieves
COLDS

first day

Headaches 
and Fever

due to Colds, 
in 30 minutesLiquid, Tablets 

Salve, Nose Drops 
Try ‘ .Rub-My-Tism’*—a 

Liniment
wonderful

Manuel Ayres, vocational agricul
ture teacher in the Patton Springs 
schools, was attending to business af
fairs in Spur the latter part of the 
.week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Buzbee had as 
guests the last of the week, Mrs- C. 
W. Cowden and daughters, Mrs. Wal
ter Mainly, Mrs. T. E. Brownlee, Mrs. 
Cross Pejiion, also Miss Paralee Dix
on Manly and Mrs. Lil Cowden, all 
of Abilene.

Robert Nickels, of McAdoo, was in 
Spur the latter part of the week 
transacting business and greeting 
friends.

/

CI TY DRUG C O M P A N Y

MANICURE SETS
 ̂Cutex, Glazo, Lady Lillian, La Cross 

Priced from

25c to S4.S

Electric Heating Pads

S1.98 to M.98
High, Medium and Low Heats r>

• ’'A i

IVir;

Parker Pen and Pencil Sets

Desk Sets priced at 
$2.50 $3.75 $5.00 $7.50

Fountain Pen and Sets 
Priced from $1.25 to $15.00

TOILET SETS

£vening in Paris, Coty, Early 

j^merican, **01d Spice*’ Houbi- 

ganls, and Lavender. Priced to 

Suit.

Men’s and Ladies’ Wrist Watch,
Priced at

$2i9  to $25.00

W e feature the well known line of Justin 
Leather Goods in Ladies’ said Men’s Fitted 
Cases, Bill Folds, Cisrsurette Cases, Key 
Kaddies, etc. Made in Texas

Spur, Texas 
November 28, 1938 

My dearest dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl fifteen years old. 

I have been a very good little girl 
and have minded my mother very 
nice-

For Christmas I would like to have 
a real machine gun and a baby doll 
that looks like a real baby. I also 
desire a Joe Boy (a piece of candy) 
and a Crackle (another piece of can
dy) and a ham sandwich (a sand
wich).

I have been very good and I shall 
keep on being a good girl.

Love and machine guns, 
Robbie Clemmons.

4808^2 E. 59th Place 
Maywood, Calif.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll and a buggv 

for it. And I also want a tricycle.
And Santa, please bring my little 

brother something nice too. He lives 
in Spur.

I have been a good girl this year. 
Don’t forget other little boys and 
girls. Lots of love,

Marlene Spraberry. -

Box 63G 
' Spur, Texas 

December 1, 1938
Dear Santa Claus:

I am expecting you to come to see 
me this Christmas.

Please bring me a bath robe, scab- 
bait and gun, a ring, rubber over
shoes, red wagon, and some fruit, 
candy, and nuts.

Please remember Mrs. Wadzeck. 
With love,

Homer Charles Wilson 
P.S.—Please don’t forget my bro

ther, Leonard Jr., Mother and Daddy.

Girard, Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a rubber doll with 
a bottle, a suit case,’ and some fire 
crackers.

Don’t forget my little brothers and 
sisters. ,

Your friend,
Rodesso Vick

Dumont News
« ■ * * * * ♦ *

The Rev% McMellon filled his reg
ular appointment at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning and even
ing.

Bill Sauls and son, Gardner, were 
were in Sonora, Texas, last week 
where they purchased sixty head of 
cows.

Much building is going on here. The 
Baptist folks are building another 
room and back porch to the Baptist 
parsonage. The Methodist people 
have torn down the M. E. parsonage 
•ind are having a concrete foundation 
and rebuilt from the ground up. Chas. 
Deaton is making an addition to hi.s 
home and Alvin Roper is building 
two new rooms to his residence. V. M. 
Hand is building cow sheds and a cor- 
rell.

Mary Emma Brewster was hostess 
to the Forty-Two Club on last Wed- 
nesluiay night in the Harrell home. 
Dainty refreshments of Devil’s food 
?ake and coffee was served. Mr. 
Thompson and the hostess tied for 
high score. Those present were Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Wharton, V. M. Hand, 
Jim, Gage, A. E. Harrell, Forrest 
Woodward, Misses Collier and Ban
nister.

The' school auditorium wias built 
back last week. A few years ago t 
was partitioned and used for class 
rooms. Since the class rooms are not 
needed the people desired to have 
the auditorium built back.

A Holmberg was in Paducah on 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Oscar Stokes from Paducah 
visited her sister, Mrs. Otho Smith 
and family last week.

A good rain is badly nee<led here.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and Mrs. 

K. E. Harrell were attending to bus
iness in Guthrie and Paducah last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bacot, on the SMS 
Ranch entertained with a musical on 
last Saturday night. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. \V. Brewster left 
last w-eek for Fort Worth to be at 
the bed side of their son-in-law, Mr. 
Wood, who is critically ill.

P.T.A. met Monday night in a busi
ness session. After the business. Miss 
Mildred Collier’s rooom gave a very 
interesting Christmas program.

Mrs. T. C. Birdwell and son, Daw
son, spent from Thursday to Monday, 
visiting with relatives in Fort Worth 
and Mount Pleasant.

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Phelps and baby, 
of Pampa, spent the first o f the week 
here visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Collier and other relatives and 
friends.

Pete Carney, of Odessa, spent thi 
last of the week here visiting with 
Mrs. Carney and other relatives and 
friends.

M rs. Della Merriman, of the Tw'in 
Wells community, was a shopper and 
visitor here Saturday.

Bill Gruben, student in the Uni
versity of California, arrived in Spur 
Sunday to spend the Christpias holi
days here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C, Gruben and other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. John Gay, of Dickens, was 
among the holiday shoppers here 
Tuesday.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs- Walter Lyckman and 

daughter, of the Kalgary community, 
were shoppers and visitors in Spur 
Saturday.

Mrs. Ovia Draper, of the Highwav 
community, was among the shoppers 
here Saturday,

Mrs. W. F. Neaves, of the Espuela 
community, was a shopper and vis
itor in Spur Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Young, of 
Crosby ton, were in Spur Saturday, 
shopping’ and visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Barber and 
Mrs. Clifford B. Jones, left Friday 
for California, in response to a mes
sage that their daughter and sister, 
was seriously ill.

Mrs. S, Dowell and daughter. Miss 
Mabel, of Pci ĉvock, were shoppers 
and visitors in Spur Saturday. Mrs. 
Dowell stated that her sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Graham, of Oskaloosa, 
Iowa passed away Sunday of the past 
week.

Mr. and Mis. O. E. Minnix, of the 
Wichita community, were among the 
crowd of shoppers here Saturday.

W. T. Lovell, of the Wichita com
munity, was transacting business af
fairs here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott, o f the 
Kalgary community, were holiday 
shoppers here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ponder, of the 
Duck Creek community, were among 
the business visitors here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hunter, of 
several miles east of tovui, were shop
pers and visitors here Saturday.

G. L. Jennings, spent the week end 
in Abilene visiting with homefolks 
and attending to business matters.

Mrs. H. A. C. Brummett, of Lub
bock, is spending some time in Dick
ens with Judge Brummett.

Judge W. D. Wilson, of Lubbock, 
was in Spur the latter part of the 
week attending to professional busi
ness.

Mrs. Monk Rucker, Mrs. Burl Sauls, 
Mrs. C. I. Cannon accompanied Mrs. 
Harry Patton to Breckenridge Sun
day to be with her mother, ^ o  
seriously ill at this time.

IS

Mrs. George Sloan spent the week 
end in Haskell the guest of relatives 
and friends.

la

“A Modern 
Streamliner” '
$49.50
Sofa and Chair

Breath-taking: modern Liv
ing Room Suite in a new 
breezy style! Carried in <a 
choice of lovely fabrics! Big 
deep, restfully styled pieces 
as sketched!

t V-t

<l \y. .■

New, Smart 
Bedroom Suite
Imagine it! Four pieces. 

Bed, Chest and Vanity 
Dresser— a real bargain 
for our “ Christmas Sale” 
— in walnut over Ameri
can gumwood, highly pol
ished.

Cocktail I R U G S
Smokers

$2.50 to 
$6.50

One of our best 
Christmas buys! 
Chrome trim, col
ored enamel.

Extra quality all color 
.modern design. $2.95

ROCKERS

Coffee Tables
Solid walnut. Richly 
carved, with lovely 
matched veneer top.

Beautiful upholstering 

in all colors of Velore. 
Solid comfort!

$13.75

TTlil
i " '

Humidor
Smokers

Beautifully 
matched walnut 
exterior. Full 

copper lined.

Floor, Bridge and 
Table Lamps

T a b le ________________$1.75
B ridge_______________ $3.75
F lo o r________________ $4.75

New graceful 
models, complete 
with harmoniz

ing shades.

Cedar Chests—Walnut and Maple Finish

$22i0

Bach chest is a 
masterpiece in fur

niture craftsman

ship . . . the ideal 

gift!

Campbells Furniture
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she’s
the RO BIN  
HOOD of the 

PLAINS!
' I ^

A g irl bandit 
and her raiders 
face the tough
est ranger of 
them a ll!!

R-K O RADIO PICTURE

^\U*
“tV»e

GEORGE

i O v n o i

W P A  And N Y A  
Working Hours 

Are Rescheduled

Administrative Officers of the 
Works Progress Administration have 
been instructed to reschedule work
ing hours so that all WPA and NYA 
project w’orkers may receive wage 
payments prior to the Christmas and 
New Year’s holidays, it was announc
ed recently by State Administrator 
H. P. Drought.

Employees of the payroll section 
of the state office are prepared to 
expidite handling of dbcuments so 
that the United States Treasury will 
be enabled to issue all pay checks j 
several days early, Drought stated. '

In compliance with nationwide in
structions issued by Administrator 
Harry L. Hopkins, all supervisory 
officials were advised to schedule pro
ject operations so that workers may 
be given the opportunity to work 
their normal assigned hours early 
enough in the pay period to be paid 
before the holidays.

n\

v/itihRITA HAYWORTH TIM HOLT

SATU RDAY -  DECEMBER 17th

Mrs. B. E. Stinnett, of Detroit, 
Michigan, is in Spur this week visit
ing with her neice, Mrs. Emma Lee 
and children.

Mrs. Ray Aldredge, of Stamford, 
spent the week end here the guest of 
Mrs. Emma Lee.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Col
lier, of Matador, a son, weighing 7¥ 
pounds. Mother and baby reported 
doing nicely. The baby is a grandson 
of W. J. Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Golding spent 
Sunday in Lubbock.

FDA Meeting
Friday December 16

Any faimer who is in need of Farm 
Debt Adjustment work should meet 
with the FDA committee in his re
spective county on the 16th of this 
month. The Dickens County meeting 
will be held in the Farm Security 
Admini^ration at Spur in the Spu.- 
Security Bank building at 3 p.m. The 

I Kent County meeting will be held in 
' the County Agent’s office at 1) a.ni.

Any farmer who is being piessed on 
some debt and needs advice concern
ing same or any creditor who nee<i’ 
assi.stance in working out his prob
lem with a farmer should get in 
touch with the committee in his 
county on this date, or see A. A. 
^IcKimmey, Rural Supeivisor, Farm 
Security I .Administration, Dickens. 
Kent, King Counties.

Those serving on the committee it! 
Kent County are Jimmie M. John
ston, Jayton; Thos. P. Johnston, Jay- 
ton; and James .A. Pai ks, Gii ai b 
Farmer- in Kent County are advised 
to get in touch with either of these 
three and try to reach some satis- 
lactory agieement with their credi- 

i tors. Farmers in Dickens County 
! should get in touch with W. J. Col
lier, Afton, or H. A. C. Brummett o: 
L»i.kens for any assistance they 
might need in working out some sat
isfactory plain for settlement wit.ii 
their creditors.

W eV e G ot A  
“Problem ”  M ovie

. . . The kind that after its gone, people who saw 
it talk about what a sw'ell picture it w’as . • . and 
then we have folks come around and ask why w’e 
didn’t let them know’ what a fine picture it was.

And that’s the kind of a picture we have in 
“ You Can’t Take It With You’’ . . . just downright 
swell entertainment. Taken from the Pulitzer 
Prize play that kept Broadway laughing for more 
than tw'o years. Frank Capra, master director who 
gave you “ It Happened One Night” has assembled 
a grand cast including Jean Arthur, James Stewart, 
Lionel Barrymore and Edw’ard Arnold, and has 
made a picture that is a delight to watch.

And we don’t know’ how to tell you about it, 
so that you will want to see it. It’s just grand . . . 
simple . . . human entertainment . . . about the 
swellest group of human beings ever to live on the 
screen. You’ll chuckle . • . you’ll laugh . . . and 
you’ll be happy when you see it.

We want you to see it, because w’e know you 
will enjoy it . . . and we back up the statement 
with our personal money back guarantee . . .  if 
you don’t agree that it’s sw’ell entertainment, just 
tell the manager, and we will cheerfully refund the 
price of your ticket!

iavx\es

3 Days of Grand Entertainment

SUNDAY SUNDAY |
M ONDAY M ONDAY |
TUESDAY TUESDAY

December 18,19, and 20 
M id^ite Preview Saturday Night

TCU Students Leave 
For Holiday Vacation

Two students from Texas Christ
ian University whose homes are in 
Spur will spend the Christmas holi
days with their parents.

ihe holiday period will begin ai 
1 p.m., Thursday, December 22, an i 
close at 8 a.ni., Wednesday, Januarv 
4. All but 15 or 20 studeiits who 
come from great distances, and the 
football squad, which *is preparing 
for the Sugar Bowl game in New 
Orleans, January 2, will leave the 
campus.

The Spur students include: M iss' 
Helen Hale, daughter of Dr. and .Mrs. 
B. F. Hale, is an English inajor. Shv 
is a member of the Leti Club, an oi - 
ganization of sophomore giri.s.

Bill Caraway, son of Mr. and Mi>. 
E. L. Carawaj, is a ; Ci ..ce majoi-. lie 
is a .sophomore stu .enl.

NOTICE
B

Notice is hereby given that the 
annual meeting of stockholdeis of 
Spur Security Bank, Spur, Texa-, 
will be held in the Directors Room of 
said bank on the 10th day of Janu 
ary, 1039 between the hours of 10 
A. M. and 3 P. M., for the election 
of directors and the transaction of 
such other business as may properly 
come before the meeting.

Mrs. Hamp Collett and Mrs. H. T. 
Garner spent Sunday in Lubbock, vis
iting w’ith Hamp Collett and daugh
ters.

Mrs. W. C. Pressley and son, W. C., 
Jr., of Temple, Oklahoma, spent th-' 
first of the week here, looking after 
business affairs and visiting with 
friends.

C. C. Neeley, of McAdoo, was at
tending to business affairs here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haile, of the 
Afton community, were among the 
shoppers and visitors here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bynum Brittain and 
baby of Breckenridge, spent the 
week end here w’ith relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Jack Dempsey, of the Croton 
community, was in Spur Saturday at
tending to business.

\

VALUES
D R E S S E S
Give one of our 
Beautiful Dresses. 
Our ready*to«wear 
is full of style.

Special Holiday 
Price

$2.98
up

C O A T S
FUR TRIM  
CLOTH COATS

Beautiful assort
ment. Special—

$9.9S

The Finest Gift For A  Man! 
Something He’ll Wear and 

Like To Wear

S H I R T S
No man ever lias 
too many shirts

$1.00
R O B E S

Are Sure to Please ^  
Give One This Christmas! ^

$2*98
M E N ’ S H O S E

Makes Practical Gifts. 
All Shades

l O c
Wool Scarfs, ™  49c ̂ .MEN

Wool Jackets $2.98
Brush S ets,. . . . . . . . $1.98
Handkerchiefs, 5c to 25c 
Leather Jackets. .. $3.95

Ladies’ Fitted Cases $7.95 
Gladstone Bags utL $7.95 
Ladies’ House Shoes, 49c 
Blankets, all colors, $1.25
Step-Ins ALL SILK 

ITH LACE

L A D I E S ’ H A T S
HOLIDAY HATS . . . ALL STYLES . 

ALL SHAPES . . .  FELTS OR SILK

$1.00
Give

r -Humming Bird

H O S I E R Y
100 per cent first 
grade . . . Full Fash 

ion . . . Ring Free.

79c to $1.00

T I E S
Wide variety . . . Always 

certain to please

50c
OVERCOATS

The Gift of Distinction. 
W ide range of styles 

and patterns

$ 1 2 * ^ 0
Men’s Dress Pants
A  large stock to se- $ a 98 
lect from. All sizes

LADIES’ SHOE SPECIAL
$ 1.98Closing out all ladies’ shoes 

value $3.95. Your choice_______ .1

One Lot of Ladies’ Shoes

STORE
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Grammar School 
Has Long Honor Roll

; The Grammar SeKool turned out 
B lonj? list of honor students for the
«ix weeks term just closing. The 
students in that school seem to he»

.working hard to obtain high stand
ards of .crradê . There are twe classes 
h)f honor ^tii^ehts in the school. Thpse 
who make the Class A honor roll and 
those who make the Class B honor 
icll. All pupils jfeel they have ac- 
fomp!!shed a great deal in making 
ihe honor roll in either class.

The 1.allowing is the list:
Junior High School Honor Roll 

Seventh Grade— Mr. Foote Teacher 
Class A students—Jipamy Denson, 

Junell Cairett, Maxine Moore.
‘ Class B students—Jack Partridge, 

Keith Garner, Velma Nell Glenn, Wil
bur Brashur, Erma J. Burka. Frank 
O ^ar Franklin, Blanche McCormick, 
William Randall, Eldon Reynolds, W.

Frank McNeill.
Fifth Grade— Mr. Howard Teacher

Class A students—Annie Mae Mur
phy, Maybell Morrow.

Clasu B students— Alvis Adcock, 
Buck Allison, Charlie Ai:ington, 
Billie Louise Conway, Leon Formby, 
BilU@ Lee Glenn, Donald McKay, Al
ien McKinney, Jonell Perry, Vera 
Dorris Pickens, Lavoughn Webb, J. 

•W. Bachman, Charles Dan Finley, 
Lou Nell Wright, Ray Lee Ball, W. C. 
Rumfield.

Monthly Sing-Sonj; To 
Be Held A t Hghway

The Dickens County-Giraid Mon
thly Sing Song v/ill be hold in the 
Highway community this coming 
Sunday, December 18th, beginning 
at 2:00 P. M. promptly. You singers 
who missed the last sing-song at Red 
Mud really missed a good meeting. 
People were there from all parts of 
Dickens County and several adjoin
ing counties. Good singing groups 
are always present, such as, quartets, 

........... —_ ’ *'■"' ’vr n I duets, solos and specials. The offi-
 ̂ cials of the Dickens County-GirardWalker.

Grade— Mi»m Francis Teacher
Class A  Btudents—Pat Christal, 

len McKimmey, Jonell Perry, Vera 
Melba Lewis.

Class B students—Allis Beth Ar
thur, Ava Nell Bilberry, Marvin 
Blair, Ellen Ruth Carr, Collett Davis, 
Paul Draper, S. C. Fallis, Robbie 
Hoover, Evelyn Lewis, Winifred Mor
row, Rose Elline Petty, Johnny Ruck
er, Alfred Walker.
Sixth Grade—MifiH Sturgeon Teacher

Class A students— Earlene Bailey, 
Mildred Burgrer, Ruby Duboise, Ger
aldine Wright.

Class B students— Deris Lee Glow
er, Eunice Denson, Ha Ruth Draper, 
Tommie Lee Hale, Edd Partridge, Ma
rie Sumrall, Jeffrie Thomas, Eliza
beth Watson.

Sixth Grade— Mrs. A. O. White 
Teacher

Class A students—Robbie Jea.i 
Bell, Pete Dobins, Pike Dobins, Thed.a 
Gilmore, Henry Gruben, Ruth E. 
Jones, Thurmond Moore, Patsy Tur- 
pen, George Walker, Bettye Weaver.

Class B students—Maxine Adams, 
W. N. Burks, Warren Cooner, Harold 
Crouch, Lane Ericson, Cecilia Fox, 
Dorothy Morrow, Shirley Powell, Lou 
Emma Shugart, Jimmy Vernon, Vera- 
belle Whitner, Addie May Wood, 
William Yarborough, Kathleen Cer- 
cy.
Fifth Grade— Miss Johnson Teacher

Class A students—Virginia Lane, 
Billie Joe McCombs, Jackie Rector. 
Byrden Roberson.

Class B students— Aline Ball, Ro
land Culbert, Virginia Crockett, Oli
ver Fortenberry, Emma P. Grube-i 
Nelda Jo Hindman, Eurena Hoover, 
Gwen McAlpin, Helen Partridge. 
Charlese Powell, Mary L. Puckett, 
Betty Lou Smith, Billy D. Starcher, 
Norwetta Willi-ams, Glen Williamr,

organization ai*e arxious that every
body in Dickens County and Girard 
community come to these singings 
and u». ge your neighbors and friends 
to come. If we will all pull together 
in this undertaking, w'e can make it 
one of the strongest and best in West 
Texas.

A good singing organization is 
made up of the following groups, 
namely, good leaders, good special 
groupings, good listeners and boost
ers, a fine group of young people, 
willing childi«n who participate, and 
older folks who stand behind it all 
and boost and boost and boost.

Not only do we want our own peo
ple to support these sing-songs, but 
we are anxious to have the support 
of our neighbors and friends of ad
joining counties and communities.
Come on over and help us! We will 
return the favors as the months go 
by.

Be sure to come to Highway this 
coming Sunday. If you fail to come, 
you will miss a good sing-song.

The officials of the albove-men- 
tioned organization are anxious that 
all songs and parts of the program 
be kept on a fine, noble, spiritual 
basis. The meetings are really spir
itual in nature, and good, old Gospel 
songs are sung. All participants are 
ask to keep their selections on the 
highest plane and really make these 
meetings Song Services.

New books will be off the press 
shortly after the first of the year. (Flomot), 
Get your book early and join the 
singing group of West Texas.

It is hoped that people from all 
communities of Dickens County will 
be present Sunday.—The President.

Three Spur Players 
Named On All-Dis
trict Eleven by Vote

By Morris Laine
Three members of Coach Wad- 

zeck’s Spur High Bulldogs were nam
ed on tftie All-Distiict 4.<B team, 
which was selected by vote of the 
coaches in a meeting at Matador 
Monday night.

Hansford Ousley, w'hose stellar 
line play was a feature all 
was selected guard on the mythical 
eleven. Pete Willhoit, combinatiuu 
end and fullback snagged an end pos
ition. And Bill Haralson, liiole- 
threat quarterback, holds »lown that 
same post on the ail-star aggrega
tion.

Doyle Bingham, giant tackle, was 
voted to the second team by a single 
ballot. Elbert Garner, Pres Powell, 
Charlie Hurst, Jeff Smart, James 
Culbert, George Murpby and J. B. 
Moi*ri.son were honorable menftions 
for their various positions.

Flomot and Lockney players dom
inated the first and second teams 
‘-•elections with seven and six selec
tions respectively. Spur was third 
with four choices and Turkey, Floyd- 
ada, Estelline, Paducah, Matador 
trailed with one or two players chos-

(Lockney), Golightly (Floydada), 
Daniels (Floydada), Thornton (Pa
ducah), Morrison (Spur).

DICKENS COUNTY GINS
MORE THAN 25,000 BALES

According to reports sent out by 
the Census Bureau at Washington 
and released this week, Dickens Coun
ty farmers have ginned 25,942 bales 
of cotton from the 1938 production 
This according to information col
lected December 1. .A.t the same time 
last year there had been 29,939 bal^s 
ginned by Dickens County farmers.

Kent County’s report was 8,1 IS 
bales compared to 8,971 bales as of 
December 1, 1937.

room and a room for trucks.
The building is to be of tile struc

ture with the walls plastered on the 
inside and outside. A loading deck 
will be built at the front. Joe Smith, 
of Rule, is supervising the work.

Ty Allen local manager stated that 
he is going to be very glad to get 
into the new building and that he 
hopes it will induce people to want 
to drink more iced water and use 
more ice in the future.

New Ice Distribution 
Station Being Erected
Tho Loon Ice Company, who have 

been serving the people of Spur coun
try the past .several years, are erect
ing a new office and distribution sta
tion just north of Godfrey and Smart 
Ford Sales and Service The building 

‘.is to be 40 by 5'J feet and wdll con
tain an office room, a large storage

Have. You
bought that 

fresh ground 
meal?

On sale at 
your local 

gi’ocery fetore 
or at

D. Hairgove’s

5=̂

.V

A
5

en.
The all-district teams included: 

First Team ends. Willhoit, (Spur), 
Gentry (Lockney) with Rapp (Estel
line) alternate; tackles, Williams, 
(Lockney), Martin (Flomot), guards, 
Ousley, (Spur), Gijbert, (Flomot); 
center, Rowell (Silverton); backs, 
quarter, Haralson (Spur), halves, 
Brotherton (Lockney), Amonette 
(Flomot); fullback, Hill (Lockney), 
alternates, T. Brown, (Flomot), Gib
son, (Paducah.)

Second Team, ends, Houston (Tur
key), Gilbert (Flomot); tackles, Bing
ham (Spur), Wilson (Floydada); 
guards, Martin (Floydada), Owens 
(Lockney), alternate, Faulkner (Mat
ador); center, Allen (Lockney), back- 
field; quarter. Brown (Silverton), 
halves, Daniels (Floydada), Simpson, 
(Matador); fullback, Arnold (Tur
key).

Honorable mention: ends, fov. 
(Spur), Culbert (Spur); Tyler (Floy
dada), Martin (Silverton); center.s 
Smart (Spur), Lee (Paducah), Mont
gomery (Floydada); guards, Mur
phy (Sipur), Fulfer (Matador), Perry 
(Silvetlon), Bodenhammer (Padu- 
'••'h); backs, Hurst (Spur), Marlcr 

Garner (Spur), Kelly [

Si’

Purity

M Oats Pan
Toasted

Big 42 oz. 

Box

Genuine engraved calling cards 
special per hundred $1.20.—Dickens 
County Times.BUICK

Yolk are invited to see the New 1039 Biiick now on dis
play at—

R A M S E Y  G A R A G E
— Mr. Marshall, the agent will be pleased to show you—

USED CARS FOR SALE
1931 Model A  Ford two door

1928 Dodge Sedan ,
1929 Dodge Sedan

1927 Buick Sedan
1930 Buick Sedan

THESE CARS ARE IN GOOD CONDITION AN D  
W ILL BE SOLD A T  A  BARGAIN

LOST—Leather jacket, has .screws 
and roll of tape in pocket return to 
Wesley Brittain or West Te.\as Utili
ties office. It

FOR SALE—20 acre block, one mile 
north of Spur, good house. Ih*iccd 
$2100. See O. L. Kelley, Room 4, 
Cowan Building.

FOR RENT— Heated, nicely furnish
ed room. Call Dickens County Times.

Itc

SHUBBERY ORDEPvS— I am ready 
to take orders for shubbery. Phone 

j or see Miss Jennie Shields at Mr.̂ . 
P. H. Miller.

c
THE STORY OF WASHINGTON 

IN RHYME
M’T.o can estimate the value of a 
good book in the home ? Give your 
boys and girls the STORY OF 
WASHINGTON IN RHYME, by EIH 
Kellum Bennett for a Christmas gift. 
The inspiring story of the “ Father- 
o f Our Country, so forcibly portray
ed by the writer, will encourage the 
eader to keep on striving for the 
higher things of life. On display at 
the Times office (50c) each. Itc

WHY SUFFER— With aches and 
pains when D. N. Ragsdale’s Alease 
Salve will relieve you. P. O. Box 
815, Spur, Texas. 4tc

A I S l i U l N E WASHER

M A Y T A G  I R O N E R

AT PACrOMT

" W H A T  A  l A R G A I N .  P M  O R D E R IN G
M IN E  T O D A Y , M

LOW EASY TERMS See your Maytag dealer

THACKER-GODFREY

FOR SALE— Oil and gas lease, ten 
acres. Block One,, Sec. 355, H & G. 
N. Ry. Survey Dickens County price, 
11000.00 per acre.

D. O. DENNIS 
440 First S t  Raymond, Wash,

FOR SALE!— I have two cafes, wfil 
sell either, also won one business 
building will sell with* cafe—See 
Slim Foster. 3tc

.FOR SALE OR TRADE!— 160 acres 
land, 5 miles north of Dickens. $12.50 
per acre. Small cash payment, with 
some trade and good terms on bal
ance. Write or see, J. E. Noland, 
Dickens, Texas. 3tp

FARMS FOR SALE—Spur trade 
territory, reasonable cash down pay
ment, balance payable in annual pay
ments over a period o f ten to twenty 
years at 6% interest ,fames B. Reed, 
Room 6, Spur Security Bank Bnild- 
^ *  to

Oar Favorite

Peas Elarly

June

Libby’s

Pineapple
The Soap of Beautiful Women

Camay Soap
Crushed 

or Sliced

J-

F.moi.1 ritlen C.ndiw.
Th« orchid tin contains on c*sort- 
ment of rich, croomy creams, 
caramels, nougats, nut ond fruit 
centers.  ̂ *1.00

31b. Deocrated $ K  .00 
Round Tin A

Stick Candy, 12 oz.«?. 10c 
Orange Slices 2 lbs. 25c 
Queen Mix, lb. 10c

Chocolate Drops 
Assorted Flavors WJPJC 
, ? i b s --------------------

Fluffiest Marshmallows 
Fresh ^  Ib cello #KF*C

C o f f e e
Airway

3 lb. A € \ C

, b a g 4 / i  
Edwards 

Pound Can 22c

N i x e d

F l o u r
Kitchen Craft

12 lb. s a ck _______ 39c
24 lb. s a ck ________69c

48 Ib. $1  25
sack A

Harvest Blossom 05
48 Ib. b p g _____  i

Walnuts
Almonds
Brazils
Pecans

All No. 1 Nuts

2 pounds 35c
Black Beauty
Pop Corn 2 lbs 19c
Giant
Yellow, 2 lbs. 15c

Date and Nut Breadpy Tall
cans

Tasty bags

Xmas Trees 19c up 
Fresh Holly, lb. 289
Maximum
Milk, 3 tall cans 19c
Frenche’s
Mustard 6 oz. jar 9c
Canterbury
Tea, 1-4 lb .___ 15c
Comfort
Tissue, 4 f o r __25c
Spry
Shortening 3 lbs 55c
Delmaiz
Niblets, 2 cans _ 25c
Creme Style
Com, c a n ____ 10c
Green Giant
Peas, c a n ______ 17c
Bulk
Dates 2 lb. brick 25c

Dromedary Fruit Cake, Pound can _ 45c 
Little Cook Pitted Dates, 7 ’ -’ oz. pkg*. 10c
Peaches, slices O’GoH, 2 No. 2^2 cans 29c
Grapefruit Juice, 12 oz bottle_______ 5c

Longhorn Cheese ________ lb. 19c
Fre«h Oysters,------------- ----------- pt. 25c
Dry Salt Jow ls,______ _ lb. 9c
Bologna, Sliced or Piece, _ _ lb. 10c
Brookfield Patties,__ _ lb. 25c
Sliced Bacon bulk lb 23c De.xter lb 25c

Morton’s

Smoked S a lt,. . . . . . . 10 Ib. can 79c
Morton’s

Sausage Seasoning 10  oz. 
can t

Well Bleached
Celery
Large Bunch

Bunch Vegetables 
Carrots, Onions, 4
Turnips, Tops 3 for 1 U

Fancy
Yams
5 lbs.

Extra Fancy Winesap

AnnlDG 180 Size, dozen___________ 15c
138 Size, dozen___________25c

Extra Fancy Delicious Apples, 150 size doz. 25c
Sunkist Oranges, 288 size navels, 2 d o z .___ 35c
Cranberries, P ou n d __________________________ 20c
Potatoes, Fancy Washed Russets, 10 29c

S A F E  W A Y
• t

\


